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Athletic Field Drive
Aim of Jolly Rogers

Speakers at Banquet of Club Favor Project and Pledge Aid
Committee Appointed To Get Move Under Way

Without Delay

A move to establish an athletic
field in Woodbridge was launched
with great enthusiasm Saturday
night at the testimonial dinner in
honor of the Jolly Rogers football
team in Middlesex Restaurant( Ga-
laidn's Hotel). There were many
prominent men of the township and
founty and state at the board and
they all warmly approved of the
field project. Before thc dinner end-
<>d K. V. Hoffman's suggestion that
a committee ..be named, was carried
out. The committee includes Mayor
William A. Ryan, George Nelson,
president of the club; Earl Carlisle,
who was toastmaster; Mark McClain,
president of the Young Men's Trin-
ity Club and K. V. Hoffman, editor
of The leader.

There were many stirring address-
es tit the dinner and the speakers
complimented the members of the
club on the high standing the or-

in the community.
Windsor J. Lakis told of thc

team's record for last season when
two games were won, two lost, and
two tied.

Dn Frazer Metzger, dean of Rut-

Addition of Book* Given
To High School Library

The High School Library has been
enriched by a donation of books to
he used by the pupils in reference
work. The school is very anxious to
have people in the township con-
tinue to do this and mention of per-
sons who contribute books will be
made in a latM issue of the papers.
While it is impossible to accept all
types and kinds of books yet there
are many books that would be of

dealing with history, and social
sciences, lives and works of individ-
uals in the field of English and fie-

'Novel Program Given
At Salmagundi Meet

Mock Trial With Judge, Law-
yers and Jury Adds Interest

3 At*1 Tuesday Evening
Gathering — Musical

Program Also

One of the best attended and
most interesting meetings of the Sal-
magundi Musical and Literary So-
ciety, was held on Tuesday evening

hgers, praised the spirit of the team t | o n rf d

the team as an asset to the town-
ship. He would always be ready to
help it in any enterprise, he said.
Committeeman Grausam spoke in
favor of the athletic field and said
it would help to keep Woodbridgr
in the limelight.

Senator Morgan F. LaTson spoke
in a humorous vein. H esaid he was
too light as a youth to go in for
football and decided to tackle a
game not so rough—politics. But
he said that the same rules of clean
living as outlined by Mr. Bartell
for success in sports, also applied
in politics. County Clerk Hilker

some cannot be used the donor will
be advised accordingly. The school
telephone is 249 should anyone care
to talk to the school authorities con-
cerning the contribution of books.

Mr*. Win. Franklin Hostess
To Auction Bridge Club

The Friday Auction Rridgf Club
was delightfully entertained by Mrs.
William Franklin of Barron avenue.
There were eight tables of members
and guests. The prizes to the dub
members were awarded to Miss
Laura Brodhead, boudoir lamp;
Mrs. H, W. Von Bremen, six sher-
hert plates; Mrs. ft. R. Moore, scarf;

Fire Districts Clash
Over Boundary Change

Commissioners of District No. 1 Object To Giving Portion T*
Second District — All Residents of Territory Involved

Said To Favor Change — No Decision

A discussion lasting three hours

ganization has attained In sports and, spoke along the same line.

Musical Comedy Spanish Moon St. Cecelia Church

Holy Name Societies of St. Cecelia's j
R. C. Church at Iselin, the opening j
gun was fired for a package party
and dance to be held on St. Pat-
rick's Day evening, Saturday, March
17, in the auditorium of the new
school at Iselin.

rick Boylan, with Mr
an as chairman, to
various details of the coming affair,

To Be Presented By Legion

Plans arc progressing rapidly for
the presentation in the high school
auditorium on February 20 and 21
of thc musical show, "Spanish
Moon". It is to be sponsored by
Woodbridge Post No. B7, American
Legion, as a method of raising funds
for thc purchase of post uniforms.
The committee in charge of arrange-
ments advise that every one is most
enthusiastic and the large cast who
Will appear in the comedy, musical
or dancing roles, and who will be
drawn from the local people, have
responded unanimously when asked
to take part.

"Spanish Moon" is the latest John
B. Rogers production, the organiza-
tion which is favorabbly known here
and elsewhere for its presentation of
high-class amuteur produ<rtions.
Previous shows staged by this com-
pany in this city have been, "That's
That" and "Her Song".

"Spanish Moon" waj given recent^
ly by thc Tambourine jnd Bones Or-
ganization of the Syracuse Univer-
sity and was so successful that small
professional tours were arranged fol-
lowing its local presentation. The
music is by Vernon L DeTar who - -
is the writer of several New York There will be • * " ' • >
successes and the book by Kenneth the patrol e a d e r s e n o r
Kostenbader. Rehearsals will begin | leader* assistant patrol leader.

Societies Unit to Present
St. Patrick s Day Event

"The Rose of Tokio"
Opens Here Tonight

Musical Comedy With Big
Cast To Open At High
School Auditorium Will Be
Repeated Tomorrow Night
—The Cast.

the Junior
t h e

Woman sTonight
c , u b wJU

edy, "The Rose of Tokio", produced,

Rehearsals have been held every af-
ternoon and evening for the past
two weeks. The principal charac-
ters in the cast are as follows:

Fu Kan, Lillian Richards; Mei-
O-Mei, Lois Dayer; Kokosaki, Olive

" " " • , , . . n . 'Earle; Aunt Chloe, Florence Bern-
A mixed committee of ten ,men and , ^

women representative of the three ^ v i c t o r ' L o v B a r o n K a n e k o

v
and judging by the enthusiasm al-
ready manifested by the individual
members of the committee, it looks
as though St. Cecelia's is again to
register one of their great success-

Iselin Boy Scouts Meet
Plan Hike—Pass Tests

The Iselin Boy Scouts held their
regular meeting, Monday, at the fire
house on Harding avenue. Mr. Boy-
lan was in charge of the meeting.

P j ,' ,,„„ | Herbert Schrimpf; Richard Smith
Edward * » 8 - | S U n l e y KMsen. Begva W i t c h j

Green Eyes, DT. WU, Asher Fit!;
Randolph; Wen-a-Su, James Mor-
ris; Sergeant Molo, Edward Leeson;
Guards, Milton Agreen, Albert Mar-
tin.

The children in the flower choru.-.es
are: Jean Kreger, Catherine Hol-
land, Marjorie Newcomer, Betty
Jane Davis, Arline Janderup, Rea
Howell, Olive Spencer, Doris
Burns, Marie Baldwin, Lorna Mc-
Crory, Jane Warr, Mary Elizabeth
Smith, Hannah Bernstein, Peggy
Concannon, Jane Cox, Ann Concan-
non, Peggy Lewis, Eleanor Grim-
ley, Evelyn Kreger, Jean Dunne,
Barbara Stern, and Betty Tighe.

Poppies and Gardners, Bess Bak-
er, Arline Heiselberg, Evelyn

Grace Rank in, Al.c

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Love, of Green street. The out
standing feature of the program was
a mock trial with "Salmagundi" as
the defendant.

John Love was th« prosecut-
ing attorney, and J. E. Breck-
enridge, attorney for the defense.
Rev. J. B. My«r« in n stately
manner acted as judge with
H. A. Tappen as court crier. The
witnesses for the prosecution were
Mrs. B. C. Demarat, Daniel Dema-
rest and Miss Helen Pfeiffer, Wit-
nesses for the defense wore Mrs.
H, A. Tappen, Mrs. William Krug
and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge. The
answers to the cross examining were
original and humorous, and. weM
greatly enjoyed. A verdict of not
guilty was returned by the juny com-
posed of the members.

The following program was then
given: piano solo, "Rondo Capar-
rissimo," by Mrs. William Krug; \i-
cal solos, (a) "My Love is a Weav-
er," (b) "The Undtorseen"; vi(;al
duet, Schubert's "Serenade", by Mrs.
A. F. Randolph and Miss Helen Pfeif-
fer, accompanied by Mrs. A. G.
Brown. The program closed with a
piano solo, "BagatelH", by Mrs.
Krug.

Mrs. Charles Wiswall, tha vice
president, presided at the business
session. The resignation of the pres-
ident, Harold Stryker and Mrs.
Stryker was read, also the resigna-
tion of Miss Ann Jesaup. John
Myers was proposed for membership.

The next meeting will be held on
February 14 at the Craftsmen's
Club with the Bachelor Girls as
hostesses. Dainty refreshments were
served.

The following guests were present:
Mrs. Elizabeth Oliver, of Perth Am-
boy; Mrs. S. B. Gillhuly, of Newark;
Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, Mr. and
Mrs. Hampton Cutter, Mrs. John Se-
rena, Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClel-
land, of town.

MIRS Louise Brewster, six goblets, i last night at B special meeting of
The guests who received prizes the Township Committee failed to

were: Mrs. Ernest Moffstt, cheese settle a dispute betwet>n the fire
and cracker <ii»h; Mrs. Carl Will-
iams, waste paper basket. Thc oth-
er guests were Mrs. Oliver Hatfield,
of Metiichen; Mrs, Knrirad Stern,
Mrs, C. R. Chase, Mrs, John Ser-
ena, Mrs. Cedric Ostrum, and Mrs.
Frank Varden, of town. Delicious
refreshments were served. Mrs. B.

commissioners of Districts t and 2
relative to thc proposed annexntim
of the portion of No. 1 territory to
District No. 2.
tween the two

The difference
groups came

f h

bo

C. Demarest will entertain tht>
on February 3.

club

gp
surprise to many of those interested
in the transfer as it had been under-
stood until a few minutes before 8
o'clock that the whole matter was

Dog Believed Mad
Shot By Patrolman

Officer Ben Parsons Corners
Animal In Yard. Had Bitten
Other Canines. Health De-
partment To Have Head Ex-
amined.

A dog believed to have had the
rabies was shot Wednesday after-
noon in Fulton street by Officer Ben
Parsons. The animal was frothing
at the mouth and was acting in A

The various angles of theseobjw-
tions were presented several times
during thc discussion. Charles
Brown, president of the fire co»-
pany, said that his objection was
perhaps, largely based on sentiment
He could not bear the thought of
"abolishing" the district that had
been so long established and meant
so much to Woodbridge.

Attorney Uvin said that the right
to annex the territory or to have any
portion of a district tsken from the

the word "abolition1" or "abolish"
and a protest by Commissioners of

ii

confines of one district to be In-
cluded within the limits of another,
wss solely with the taxpayers «nd in

tion signed by at
holders in the

settled satisfactorily to all concern-
ed.

The protests agalnut the annexa-
tion were based on two main grounds the territory Involved. The only pro-
the objection of Charles Bspwn to cedure, h eexplained, was by petl-

• * ~~" 'enty free.
,̂ &ve the

a new one

Rogers Company.

Local Police Find Stolen Car
Return It To Rahway Owner

An automobile belonging to Ray-
mond Rulison, of Lincoln avenue in
the Ea>t Uahway section of Rahway.

found by the police here and

troop hike Saturday. A number of
tests were passed. The next meeting
will be Monday, January 30, at the
now school on Pershing avenue, at
7.30 P. M.

—James Hoakins of Linden ave-
nue is visiting his son in New York

returned to the owner on Monday. | for a few weeks.

All-American Musical Program
Given At History Club Meeting

Brennan, Helen KoJlb, Elna Nelson,
Angelina Staricik, Jane Kingberry,
and MaMrgaret Jellyman,

Cymbal Dancers, Anna Dakon,
Stacia Zylka, Jeannette Leisen,
Helen Kingberjy, Helen Ryan and
Miriam Berry.

Archers, Pansy MoCrory, Grace
Huber, Lorraine Warter and Ruth
Miller.

manner that terrified the neighbor-
hood. The officer made inquiry ard
earned that it had bitten several
other dogs but, as far as could be
earned, had not attacked any hu

man beings.
According to information gather-

ed by ParsonB, three or four dogs
were bitten. He ascertained the
ownership of one, a large dog, and
nstrucW the owner to keep the ani-

mal confined for observation iritil
further instructions.

The health department was noti-
fied and probably will send the head
of the dog killed to Trenton V have
it examined for traces of rabies.
It was a medium-sized dog apparent-
ly half-starved. Parsons killed it
in a yard in the Tear of the house
at 226 Fulton street, No one in that
district had ever seen the animal be-
fore and it is believed to be a srray
dog.

District No. 1 against giving some-
thing away and getting nothing in
return.

The proceedings opened with tic
reading of four petitions. One pe-
tition for each district asked that
the district in question be abolished.
The second pair of petitions asked
that new district be created and
set forth boundaries that would pro-
vide for the annexation of the dis-
puted territory in District No. 1 to
District No. 2.

Attorney L. E. McElroy, stated
that he represented the commtfsion-
ers of District No. 1; that they were
opposed to the annexation. McEl-

„ roy said that in his opinion, to »bo\-
. I ish the district would automatically

abolish the commission.
The district^he said, is now bur-

dened with, the upkeep of a fire
house three pieces of apparatus
and four paid drivers. It is the
mother district of the township,
having been established in 1898.

old district sbolishe
created.

Mayor Ryan repeatedly stated his
position in the matter. He said his
sole duty was to try to settle tha
matter so that all parties would be
satisfied but the settlement must 1M
legal. He declared thai he would
not be party to any transaction that
was not strictly according to law.
The adjustment, he said, must be
such that there would be no ground
for future protest and legal action
by any taxpayer,

A T«cen wag taken and the com-
missioners and conunitteemen thrash,
ed the matter out for upwards of
half an hour. Then it was announc-
ed that the original petition to an-
nex the territory to the second dis-
trict from the first would come up
for hearing on Wednesday night,
February 1 and that the new peti-
tions would be considered at that
time also.

Wooden Soldiers, Blanche Huber,
- j Catherine Smith, Mary Dee, Mary

Duff, Hilda Thergesen, Anna Stan-
cik, Florence Neusbaum and Doro-
thy Terhune.

Parisian Girls, Ruth Numbers,
Elsie Agreen, Dorothy Terhune,
Doris Mundy, Bertha Ohlott, Helen

Mrs. Gvorge Urban wus hostess to
the members of the St-waren History
Club on Wednesday afternoon nf
last week at her home. Mrs. A. ('.

vice .president of the club.
i

Wttkefc .p
presided. The meeting opened with
the usual exercises. Arthur Brown
accompanied on the piano and the

h Bsang "America the Beau-
tiful." ''

Several matters of interest were
discussed. A petition was prepared
by the members and will be forward-
ed to the New Jersey Senators ask-
ing support and vote for any meas-
ure in Congress, or any proposed
treaties with other countries, calcu-
lated to eliminate war.

Notice was received of [(the au-
thor's matinee given for the benefit
of the Mury Fisher Home, at the
Waldorf-Astoria on January 21

An all-Ameriwui musical program
was presented. Mrs. Arthur Brown
and Mrs. George Urban jjl.ayed two
piano duets, "Valae Caprice" and

Greek Letter Club Meets
Plans Kiddie Party Soon

The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority
hold its regular meeting on Monday
night at the home jof Mrs. A. G.
Brown. This being! the missionary
meeting, the second chapter of the
book, "Christ of the Indian Road
•was read. '

The next meeting will !«• held on
February 13, and will be in the form

"Country Dance", by Ethelbert Nev-
n. Mrs. A. Brown read a paper writ-

ten by herself on "Musical Artists
f America,"

A group of songs was sung by Miss
Caskowski, of Perth Amboy, who
possesses a beautiful soprano voice.
The group included "At Dawning",
"Rose In the Bud", "The Lilac Tree"

McCann, Ruth McCann and Myrtle
Enot.

Parasol Girls, Elsie Agreen, Betty
Simpson, Nancy Desmond, Peggy
Auburn, Margaret Delaney, Ruth
Numbers, Doris Mundy, and Wil-
helmina Smith.

Japanola, the same as Poppies and
Gardners.

Woman's Club Meets
In Busy Session

— i
Encouraging Reports F r o m

Various Chairmen — Pro-
gram In Honor of Great

American Composer

The Woman's Club of Woodbridge
Township held their regular meeting
yesterday in the Presbyterian chap-
el. The preaident, Mrs. Asher F.
Randolph, presided at the business
meeting. The treasurer reported a
balance of $579.65 in the general
fund. The music chairman an-
nounced the chorus just formed
would meet every Tuesday evening
from 7.30 to 9 p. m., in Municipal
Hall. The chorus is rehearsing two
numbers for the state contest' in
April.

Mrs. Martin Newcomer, member-
ship chairman, proposed two new
members, Mrs. Ernest Abbott and
Mrs. Edward Martin.

Mrs. Schrimpe, legislative chair-
man, urged the members to vote at
the school election to be held Feb-
ruary 14. Mrs. Shaw, chairman of

of the death of MacDowell, America's
great composer, the musical program
was composed of selections of Mac-
Dowell. Mrs. William Krug read a
paper on MacDowell. Mrs. i George
Urban played two piano selections,
'The Log Cabin" and "Melody".

The speaker of the afternoon was
Mrs. Thomas Robbins, state chair-
man of legislation, of Montckir.
Mrs. Robbins had a splendid mes
sage for the women. She said if we
wanted better laws we should take

and "A Dream". Miss Caskowski j c h a r ] e s

was acepmpanied on the piano by j martin,
Mrs. George Urban. | Bowers.

Mrs. Urban also played three pi

Undertakers, Raymond Demarest, international relations, circulated a
Jack Edgar, Jerry

H a r r y jackson and Albert
petition to be sent to Senator Edge
and Senator Edwards to settle, all
disputes by arbitration and such

i i f b i t t i

Woman's Club Directors
Hear Committee Reports

A meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Woman's Club was
held on Thursday at the home of
Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen. The pres-
ident, Mrs. A. F. 'Randolph, presided.
The chairmen of different commit-
tees gave interesting report* of
their work. Mrs. A. L. Huber, chair-
man of the social, industrial and pub-
lic health committee, reported many
necessities, and a few luxuries were
distributed at
needy families
ship.

Mrs. F. M. Shaiw, chairman of
international relations, announced
that Miss Margaret Buttenheim,
state chairman would be the guest of

Christmas time to
all over the town-

an interest in the people we elect.

•jhonor at the February meeting.
'" The membership chairman, Mrs.

Martin Newicomer, reported two new
members, Mrs. Ernest Abbott and
Mrs. Edward Martin. Tea was ser-

The program was closed withi twoij v e d h t h e h o s t e s s d u r i t h e
vocal solos, "The Gleaming Eyes" j ,
an^ "TV, ., Wllrl D ^ » V.,, U.». I " 'and "To a Wild Rose", by Mac-
Dowell, sung by Miss Ruth Erb. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Harny
Cole. Announcement was made of
a conference to be held in Newark
on February 1 at the Y. W. C, A.,
in charge of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, under
the leadership of Mrs. 'Russell Sher-
iffs, chairman of public welfare.
Mrs, Randolph urged the members
to attend this meeting. Guest night
will be held on February 17 in the
high school auditorium.

Theft of Twenty Dollars
Reported By Lumber Company

The Woodibridge Lumber Com-
pany reported to the police Wednes-
day that on the preceding night the
office of the company had been en-
tered and that about $20 in cash
had been taken. Officer Keating
who investigated reported that the
money had been taken from a draw-
er, evidently by some one having a
key that fitted it as the lock had
not been forced or damaged in any'1'
way.

Women of Association
Sew For Easter Bazaar

The Ladies Association of the Con-
gregational Church met on Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
B. W. Hoagland. The members are
busy sowing-fln articles for the Eas-
ter bazaar to be held March 31 at
the home of Mrs. B. W. Hoagland.
The meeting next week will be at
the home of Mrs. W. H. Voorhees.

Little Change In Annual Budget
Slight Raise Over Last Year

Amount To Be Raised By Taxation Not Quite $6,000 Above
Figures of 1928. Grand Total of Budget Is Lower—

Committee Makes Demands From Freeholders

The annual budget for 1928 was: for the year for $2,500. The con-
! adopted as an ordinance Monday af-, tract to do the work was awarded

Agnes Nesbitt Circle Notes j ternoon at the meeting lbf the Town-! to the company by resolution, It

ship Committee. It

h p y y
pointed out that the price for

The Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the s m p ^ m m ' « e e - " . f ^ ' ™ , 1 " ^"aud i t ing this year to $250 less than
,^,,>J,n~ r u , , ^ m»f »t n. .^m»l"> another page of this issue. The ,h* J W v e f t rPresbyterian Church met at the home

of Mrs. C. C. Jones on Tuesday af- total amount to be raised by taxa-

closing number was
from Verdi's Riglet

ano solos, "From a Log Cabin" "To
a Wild Rose," and "Venetian Love
Song". The
"Caronomo,"
to. ,;

TKf next meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. Hampton Cutter
in Woodbridge on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 1. Mrs. L. V. Hubbard, state
president of the State Federation of
Women s
Boynton,
dent, will be guests of honor.

disputes by arbitratin a
The play has been coached by the t r 6 a t i e s which favor arbitration.

Miss Gillespie .of the Rogers F.-o-
duction Co., assisted by Miss Grace
Huber. The accompanist is Miss

Thi3 being the twentieth anniversary

tra will furnish music for the danc-

A „„„,( nt thP -nlav "A^t ' 6" is s t a t e d a t $269,996.55, as com-A report of thylay, A , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b u t

Ruth Snyder. Al Ritter's Orches- ing in the gymnasium.

ternoon.
Ye Sew," was given
realized. I j

The devotional service was led by i
the president, Miss Harriet Short, j
The next meeting will be held on i

I February 8th.

> e t o t a l budf.et 'Tiot . r ,8r Th
s a n « item last year was 1583,243. i

The budget which isi also the tax
ordinance, will be published in lo-|-

was charged last year.
I t was reported that claims

amounting to $317.86 for chickens
killed during the year had been pre-
sented to the Township. The only
fund from which such claims may be
paid, it was explained, is that accu-

by collecting for dog

Clubs and Mrs. Ernest
third district vice presi-

0 ButtitV In

of a kiddie party. All the mem-
bers are requested to come dressej
as children and bring toys along] III-
freshments were served during the
social hour by Miss
and Miss Emma Manner*.

Kin*

Combined Talent of Schools
, To Unite In Concert Here

The following is a tentative pro-
gram for the concert to be held in
Woodbridge High School on Thurs-
day evening, February 16, at 8.15,
by the pupils of the Woodbridge
Township schools.

I. Combined Elementary Orches-
tras. Putriotic Overture, A. S. Bow-
mak

II.

Pine Grove Circle No. 10
To Have Kiddie Party

Woodmen Circle Pine Grove Nu.
10 will hold its regular meeting to-
night in Masonic. Temple. A ahort
business meeting will be held which
will be followed by a "kiddie par-
itf'. Members are rwqtyssUsd to
eome dressed ><> kiddies.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
11 Insurance i:

4H East Aw,, S
W

Hurmqnica Band, (a) In the
Gloaming; (b) Cuming Through the
Rye,

•III. Hight School Band, (a) Stars
and Stripes Forever, Sousa; (b)
National Emblem, Bagley.

IV. Accordion Solo.
V. Chorus of 100 voices selected

from fourth and fifth grades, (a)
Urgo, H*nd«l; (b) The Brownies,
Franco Leoni. •

VI. High School Ensemble. (»)
Spanish Dance, Mosikowski; O)
Ciribiribin, Pestalom.

VII. Exhibition Dramming.
VU1. High School Orchestra.

"Zampa", Herold,
dlX. Combined High School and
Elemental Orchestras, (s) Melody.
In F, Rubinstein; (b) Aid* March

cal papers today and on February 3
d

censes. The latter fund
, , ,. was $124. The number of chickens*

and will come, up for final r i d i n g , k i U e d w a g m a n d t h $ c l a i m a n t 8

and possible objections on February ^ r e ( ; e i v e n i n e t y 4 w o c e n t a e a c l l

for the chickens killed.
Joseph Dalton was appointed a

14.
Committeeman Grausam reviewed

a meeting and conference of the

WBLLO
KNS/

This conference is to be arranged
the Township Committee. Mayor

Ryan and Committeeman Grausam
I both urged that every member of
! the committee should attend it and
try to get action on the improve-
ment as soon ttsjj>oamble.

Couunitteeman1 Jensen offered a
motion that the conference be ar-
ranged as soon as possible, If it
can be arranged the conference will
take pl»c« on the date of the next
regular moating of the Freeholders.

H. Bnwrman and Company, a
firm of auditors, in a Utter offered

township

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

members of the Middlesex Board of
Freeholders and the Township Coiji-
mittee relative to improvement pro

member of the polke force to serve
n workpatrolman. He will

i February 1.
. A map of Avenel Park section No.

jects within the township. In re-! 3 wJg n t o ( J ,„ b e h a l f o f tU Ma_
gard to the defect in the road at the , ^ ^ C o m p a n y a n d w a s ap_
junction of Main street and King d J t w i n bfi { o r w a r d e d t o t h e

, George's Post road, he said, the free- co . fc fQr fi,inK
(holders will inspect the condition, Thft c J m m i t t e e t o o k a r e C e s g of
there and make an estimate of the h a l f M hou( . {Q c O n s i d e r m a t t e r 8 r«.

I cost of proper repairs. The question | ] a t , tfl t h e & e v e r a l flre d i s t r i c t 8
of repairing the Homestead avenue , d t h e r 6 p r e s e n t a t i o n 8 of the fire
bridge, was placed in the hands of c o m m l s B i o n e r s i n e»ch. At the <md
Freeholder Quackenbush. The third j o f ^ ^-^ M a y o r R y a n ttnnounc.
project taken up at the conference, e J th&t thfi c O m m i t t e e woui<j meet
according to the committeeman, IP -n T n u r s d a y nig,ht to consider
the repair of Florida Grove road.
This matter, of interest alike tr
Woodbridge and Perth Amboy, wa.
laid over to be taken up at a joint
conference of the Township Com-

. mittee of Woodbridge, the City Com
' mis&ioners of Perth Amboy, and the
Hoard of Freeholders.

the petition of Fire District No. 2
for the annexation of a portion of
the territory now included in Dis-
trict No. \. ,H is understood that
the commissioners of the latter dis-
trict are opposed to the proposed »n
nexatio1

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiinun, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered
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HARVEY KELLY
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING

SUGGESTIONS AND ESTIMATES GIVEN

24 Niebm Street TeL 222-M

I HAKE THE V M
BEST PUTES

AT A GREAT SAVING
TO YOU

My Golden Plates Are Light, Strong and Sanitary

Plate* Repaired — Low Coat
Painleaa Air Extraction

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Houra—9 A. M. to 6 P. M—Mon., Wed. & Fri. to 8 P. M.

Save A Part

Every Dollar
By Bujring Shares In The

Roosevelt Building & Loan Association
START NOW, WHILE THE YEAR IS YOUNG

There ia no better way to MTC money than by joining * Good Building

and Loan Awociation. Erery fortune in the country began by system-

atic saving. Tbe most systematic way to »*Te is by means of a Build*

' ing and Loan Account. As sale as any bank and your money accu-

mulates more rapidly.

In line with our'usual progressive policy we have modernized our system. We are now a
1 Non-Serial Short Term Association—like those in the larger cities

1 One can pay any time-no back does to pay (l
1 i We mature in aboat six and ooe half years.

~ 25c per share per week is the price and ooe can pay ,

FHD profits paid on withdrawals. ;
are now invited. 1 ,

V Passbooks will show profceKh year.
Money makes money smd periodic feavirj*s Iritto interest com-

^ pounding piles up into & xery krgt euro in a very &hort time. Build-

• ing and Loan Associations combine ABSOLUTE Safety with LARGE

Earnings. ^ '

Come and Join Us—You Won't Be Sony
For information and membership apply to •

MILES &NEVILL
Roosevelt Avenue and Hudson Street, Carteret, N. J.

We are the ONLY association in Carteret with die Short Term. Why wait longer?
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New Jersey People
Did Many Things
Better Last Year

There is no way to ar-
range business and social
affairs with people in
other places so quickly,
easily and inexpensively
as by telephoning right
frontyour office or home.

Last year New Jersey people
realized this fact more than
ever. They now talk to
people in other places 400,000
times daily, an increase of
90,000 toll or long distance
calls a day within the year.

/ When you telephone, you get 4
» things done — without wait, jf
\ waste or wear—Number,pleaje? f

The Adventures of
DICK and JACK

By Alfred Leeds

CHAPTER VI.
Meanwhile in the cave Dick and

.lack were still running from the
grizzly.

Suddenly Dick picked up a rock
find with all his mi|rht hurled it at
the grizzly.

Dick knew that if he missed the
grizzly the animal would kill him.

The rock hit the bear a glancinjf
blow BO that it was only stunned
for a moment. The grizzly jumped
up and started after the boys once
more.

"Dick, I won't be able to run much
longer," gasped Jack.

"There's a light," y«lled Dick ex
citedly," we must be neat an open-
ing."

right, 'cause he puts out flrcn.

By changing one letter in the
word at a time transform HUNT in-
0 FIND in five moves,

(Answer next week)

Answer to lust week's puzzle:
1.—P<>rch.
2.—Salmon.
3,—Tarpon.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

A New itnej liutfcudon Bucked h Naoonai RMOWTMI

They were surprised to gee tW'
men come in the cave carrying gun».
One of the men saw the (rrizzly and
shot. The animal fell to the ground
with a bullet in the center of its
forehead.

Our heroes ran to the men and
Baw they were their fathera. They
told thpir fathers all about their ad-
ventures.

"We had better hurry home," said
Mr. Dare. "Your mother will be
glad to see you safe again."

They then started for the settle-
ment in which they lived.

(To be continued)

WIT and HUMOR
Mother: "Why did you give Thom-

as Smith your new ball, Bobby?"
Bobby: i'He promised to let me be-

come Secretary of the Navy when he
becomes President of the United
States, that's why."

My friend Jim is a fireman bold
he puts out fires.

He went to a fire last week I'm told,
'cause he puts out fires.

The fire'ignited some dynamite
Where poor Jim is we don't know

quite
I But wherever he's gone he'll be al-

Big Budget Approved
For P. S. Schedule

New Jersey Corporation To
Spend $37,000,000 In Im-

proving and Enlarging
Service In This State.

Seven Million For
Transportation

Budgets for 1928 of the operat-
ing companies of Public Service Cor-
poration of New Jersey representing
a total of approximately $37,000,000
have been approved. This expendi-
ture is required for new construc-
tion, extensions and betterments in
the business of furnishing gas, elec-
tric and transportation services >n

New Jersey.
Of this sum more than $22,000,-

WM will be used by the Electrical
Department of Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company for inter-con-
nection, transmission and distribu-
tion purposes, for substations and j
for extension lines and improve-
ment of service to consumers.

The Gas Department will spend
close to |4,500,000 in manufactur-
ing and distribution branches of the
business covering extension and re-
placements of mains, holder rein-
forcements and various other items
bearing on the servicing of gas.

Approximately $7,000,000 has
been apportioned for transportation
purposes for new equipment, re-
placements and general improve-
ment of service.

In addition to the sums enumer-
ated, there are miscellaneous items
providing for ft variety of require-
ments necessary to the operation of
the several companies.

Ii_EeTfcieiTY is CQUALLY I f f ICIENT-
WHETHER PERfOfcMiNG IIEAVY

TASKS, OR DELICATE WORK

"pLECTRICITY is one of the housekeeper's most useful help-

ers. It runs her washing machine which washes each piece

with greater care and thoroughness than hand'washing provides.

It runs her ironing machine, which requires her to do no more

than to sit before it and guide the pieces through the rollers. It

cools the refrigerator, maintaining that dry, frosty atmosphere

needed to keep foods fresh. <

In the dressing room electricity heats the curling iron—•

dries the hair and furnishes vibratory massage.

At Public S LV r v i c i-
s t o r e s the Kelvmator
( electric rcfnycr.itor)
may be purchased fur
a small sum down, wiili
seventeen m o n t h s to
pay the balance.

Tlior electric washer
or ironer sells /or $5
down and eighteen
months to pay baU

ance.

Tr|e electric curling iron will
train stray ends to stay in
place. From $J25 up.

* • •

The hair may be given a flat,
•becoming wave with the use
of the electric marcel waver.
From $3.'U up.

The electric hair dryer is con-
venient when a home shampoo
is necessary. It's useful, too,
for drying gloves and other
small articles. From $9' up-
ward.

# • *

The electric vibrator helps
to relax tired nerves, stimulate*
the circulation, and restores
the color to pale cheeks. Prices

-begin at $11.

33/3% DISCOUNT
i Oh ALL ;

LAMPS
AMD

SHADES
The Hotpoint waffle iron

is specially priced at $9,TO.
On terms $1 down and $1
a month.

, , . ' '! '

Pubttt Service Electric aiid Gas Company

Please send to me a copy of your book "Lamps
and Their Uses." This request places me under no obligation,

e ^ ...

Street and No

City

M. LEICHTMAN
72 Smith Street Perth Amboy

ANNOUNCE THEIR

February Sale
A Great Home Making Event

Now Ready With Real Furniture Values

BUY
NOW
AND
SAVE

Our entire stock of quality furniture including the very latest arrivals

at TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS. Everyone in Perth Amboy and

vicinity looks forward to our ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE at the time

to buy new furniture at a big saving.

Prices this year are lower than ever!

HE »M Mil M Ml Ml ML IM BK * ml Ml MM Ml 1*1 IAI U n g

FISHKIN'S
After—Inventory

SALE!
including all

Suits and Overcoats
1. A Backward Season.

2. We Must Clean House2
That's Why We Offer You

BIG REASONS
FOR THIS SALE

Just Come In

Deduct $10 from

Original Price Tags

and Pay the

Difference

$10
O F F

on Any Suit

or Overcoat

in this Store

Here Are Our Prices
S a l e N o w G o i n g O n

ANY $25 Suit or Overcoat to go at $15
I" 30 " or " togoat 20
" 35 " or " togoat 25

40 " o r " togoat 30
45 " or " togoat 35

ii

ii

FISHKIN'S
187 Smith Street Mcd-STsu^ Perth Amboy

HOME OF KUPPENHEIMER'S GOOD CLOTHES

FURNISHINGS GREATLY REDUCED

KUM IN AND B KONV1NCED
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Subscription $1.50 Per Year
P::Vii?hed Every Friday by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 18-20 Green Street, Woodbridge
Telephone, Woodhricige 575

CHARI.r> 'l! I'.YKNE TAi'.nr
MAXWF.l.I. I.f'GW - Pub)i5h*r
WILLIAM K HAMILTON Advert i se

offic<> a-. W-
a« 5«-L-ond-c!«i«» muter Much 13. 191?. »t the Port-

.db- dire S. J.. under the Act rf March 3. 1^79.

HEW jttsrr mws>*Kt&. IK.
larvp C. t M i Prmdrmt

'lUf- ITRLH'ATION is committed to -no politic*!, social, re!i-
gicuj or sr.cial (f oup or orfaniutton. It," airn i* to allow in
r-s new? cf'I'Jmm no:h:r.g that ;t knows to be untruthful,

biased, ~r of i nature to offend a proper swiie of delicacy.
Tho pepcr's nrr.r.ior., insoft: as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vf-r: it. doe- r.r. appear -.n '.he news, but is confined to the fp*rp set
n<j<if for :: :he ed:tons! column. In this column it i« pledged to
uphold fuch *.h:ng» as it consider! worthy, and to condemn and fight
again?; cpnci:-.:̂ n.« in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
nr prejudice :i :he public welfare. Its columns at all time* «r«
open to pjv'.-.ca*.:on of communications on ar.y subject, although
no comraurr.ca-.-.T will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
hciou? or whkh :* nt-t sigr.ed by it* authtr. In case« wh*re it is
requested. *,h* name of the author of a comnunication will be
withheld ;r. p'jt>h!h'.nc.

Colored Baptiit

GOVERNMENT, A PROTECTOR OR A TYRANT

Taxe? exi.-t because it is necessary to maintain govern-
ment. If we admit the necessity and usefulness of having a
government, then we must also admit that it is our duty tc
maintain our government. Taxation is the indispensible means'
of supporting government. Government, generally speaking,
earns no income. Somebody has produced or saved every pen- j
ny that goes into the coffers of public revenue. •

As a government may requisition the lives of its citizens,
so too it can requisition their fortunes for the public service.'
Taxes can only be justified when they are levied for useful 1
and necessary objects of government, and applied economical- i
ly and wisely to such purposes. Unless these conditions are |
fulfilled, taxation degrades into a state of virtual robbery un- j
der the guise of law. i

"The power to tax is the power to destroy," and as such
it is one of the most pervading powers of the government, be- j
cause it reaches all classes of people. Our only safeguard a-
gainst the abuse of this power lies in the structure of our gov-
ernment.

President Coolidge has said: "A government which lay?
taxes on people not required by urgent necessity and cound
public policy is not a protector of liberty, but an instrument
of tyranny." Government must not forget that the people
hae a right to their property and to the money which they
save.—The Tax Digest.

CONCENTRATE ON CRIMINALS

Do constitutional rights mean anything to- our people?
The way proposals are made to do away with these rights,

one would be inclined to say, no. But the way the average cit-
izen out over the country quietly sets his foot down on meas-
ures which would destroy the treasurer rights and privileges
given him in state and federal constitutions, shows that he does
appreciate such protection. !

Constitution tinkerers and would-be saviors of the people
always like to belittle the old-fashioned American citizen. They
would make him appear ridiculous and out of step with the
times. We see this on every hand. But always in "saving the
people," agitators would destroy individual rights and lib-
erties of the people.

Nowhere is this being witnessed more clearly than in at-
tempts to pass anti-pistol legislation, The criminal is pro-
tected, and the law-abiding citizen who would like to own a
gun is pointed as disreputable.

Figures have recently been quoted to show that 1882 per-
sons were killed in New York City from 1918 to 1926 inclusive,
and that only eight were shot by persons defending their own
lives. This is used as an argument to show that private citizens
co not need guns and should be prohibited from having them.
Would this reduce crime?

If a few more New Yorkers carried a good old-fashioned
six-shooter in an open holster, it might do more to prevent
murder in cities like New York, than laws which pamper th<
criminal and which are contrary to the. United States Son
stitution.

Why so much time is wabted in sympathy for the criminal
and so little time spent upholding the rights of the law-abid-
ing citizen, is hard to understand. Concentrate on the crim
i".als instead of onllo.O 00,000 peaceful citizens.

WHAT MAKES THE HOME POSSIBLE?

To create a true home, however modest, requires many
things in combination, but without insurance protection no

m^ would be possible to the average sitizeri.
To begin with, its cost I would be almost prohibitive.

Building materials, if those who deal in them had n ofire in-
surance, would ultimately soar in price.

From the first breaking of ground t othe driving of the
final nail, the savings of the owner might be wiped out in <
few minutes by fire. After the home, which possibly rep
lesented the savings of a lifetime, was fiiffshed and occupied
there would be the ever present risk of complete destruction
by fire.

Even if tho owner wished to assume this risk, it is general-
ly necessary to borrow some money for home building pur-
poses, and the agencies with money to loan would not accept
such a risk except at an exorbitant rate, without insurance
protection. Wi\h adequate insurance, the world looks upon
money invested in a home as a tangible asset.

America has been jcalled "the land of home owners".
Add the fact that America is the best "insured" country in
the world, and the link between the two becomes apparent.

POOR ECONOMY

Volunteer firemen in a small western town threaten to dis-
band and leave the town unprotected, because the voters re-

1 fused their request for a pumper and adequate equipment. A
good fire department is one of the most important units in com-
munity life. The firemen .sacrifice their time, their clothes and
their physical safety, to save their neighbors from fire loss.

/Hp collective investment pays as great returns as adequate fire
plighting equipment; the least that any taxpayer can do is to

i through when tho fire-boys offer to put their lives against
tax.

How to Play

BRIDGE
"Wynne Ferguson

Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE*

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
" 00 "Voting People's

I'nion."
R.00 P. M Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing. NewsfromThe Churches
' r ; r : ; > t •

ARTICLE No. 14

Oncof t/.c ff.-.trM c harms of auction
bridge U the fi.t that practically all
pljycrs feel that they play as we'll *s
the next fellow. The r? loir they get much
more enjoyment from plas ing on what
they conwder »n equal baMj than if
they considered themselves inferior.
The old Hying that "There is nothing
new under the *un," lecms to appty
equally well to auction bridge. Whist,
as prnbjV.y mow of my readers kno»,
wa* t':t forerunner of Bridge, as Bridge
vaithepredecessorofourprewnt game
if Auction Bridge. In the days of Whist.
as well as now, the players thought
pretty well o( their game, as is shown
by the following quotation from "The
Posthumous Papers of the Pickwick
Club":

" Therer said the criminal Miller
triumphantly, as he took on the odd
trick at the conclusion of a hand: 'that
could not have been played better, I
flatter myself —impossible to have made
•nSher trick!'

"'Miller ought to have tramped the
diamond, oughn't he, sir?' said the old
lady.

Mr. Pickwick nodded assent.
"'Ought 1,though?'said the unfortu-

nate, with a doubtful appeal to his part-
ner.

" 'You ought, Sir,' said the fat gentle-
man in an awful voice.

""Very sorry,' said the crestfallen Mil-
ler.

""Much use that,' growled the fat
gentleman."

Mr. Pickwick started his travels in
1S27 s« that the quotation, describing
•.ondiuons in Whist a century ago,
•Hows how little human nature Has
•hanged in the meantime. There are
undoubtedly many Mr. Millers playing
today who fancy their game, and as
many fat gentlemen who delight in
criticizing them.

In preceding article*, reference has
'vetn made to the informatory double
ind its proper application. Here at*
two hands of a similar character that
br*ng out still further principles:

Hand No. 1
Hearts - 8, 7, 3

: Y : Clubs — 9 , 4
i A B : Diamonds — A, K, 5
: Z : Spades — J, 7 , 6 , S. 2

No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one
spade, A doubled (inlormatory) and Y
passed. What should. B bid? B has the
choice of pacing the one spade double
in the hope i n n he and hi; partner c»o
defeat the bid, or of bidding one no-
trump. A gnat many plaver* would
probably p*M and try to defeat the b>d
but such procedure seems unsound. At
moft, B cannot figure his hand worth
more than three or possibly lour tricks.
Therefore, unless B i partner can take
four tricks, Z will make his bid. On the
ol her hind, tf jKe MM rump is bid, B's
hand has possibilities of game. As be-
tween a doubtful pass and a sure score
at no-trump, there is no choice The no-
trump should be bid without question.

Hand No. 2
Hearts —9,4, 2
Club* - o, 7, J-
Diamonds — 9, 6. 2
Spades — J, ft, 5, 1

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only onp

cent a word: minimum charge 25c.

LOST
LOST about two week? ago. Police

dog, female, had on collar with
brass buttons. Reward. Return to
Harry Onrad. Sewaren.

' FOR RENT

Congregational

M S A. M. Sunday Prh^nl.
1 1 A. M. Morning Worship.
7.00 P. M. Christian Fndenvoi

,,'3(jo* si! s»op ijnjnu,-1 Jno MOJJ
7.45 P. M. Evening Worship. I
Tuesday, 2.30 P. M. ladies As- I

sociation meets at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Voorhees.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week MMtin*.
Service.

Trinity Kplicopat
S A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A M . Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
7.45 P. M. Beginninjf of Preaching-

Little Sisters

ROOMS, one or two furnished
room?, all improvement*. 81

Green street, Woodbrid^e.

IN

Pr*tbyterU«
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermoti.

"Telescopic inter**U."
Junior Sermon. "The steel bar Bnd

AVENEL, two bungalowj near the cork."
3 P. M. Junior Christian Endeev-

or: "Brave adventures for Christ in
China."

3 P. M. Advanced Junior C. E
"What has my church a ripht to ex-

Steel Equipment ,'Corporation, 3
rooms, kitchen-hook, bath, electric-
ity, hot and cold city water, concrete
cellar, rent |30 , and $25 per
month. Phone 1257 Woodbridge or
call at
bridge.

141 Valentine place, Wood- pect of me?"
1-27 0.45 P. M. Senior C, E. '

our church does it* work.'
7.46 P. M. Evening Service

Hr,w

No score, first game. 2 dealt, bid one
spade, A doubled tinformatory) and Y
passed. What should B bid?

This situation comes up so frequently
that it should be carefully noted. When
your partner makes an informatorv
double and the only four-card suit you
hold is the. one doubled, you can do
one of two things: First, if the suit is
strong enough to act as a double stopper
of the suit bid, you should bid one no-
trump. Tnis show* your partner the
type of hand you hold and that you
probably have no other four-card sui'.

Second, if the suit is so weak that i'
contains no stopper in the suit bid oi
possibly only one, you should biJ two
clubs, or if that is the suit doubled, two
diamonds. In other words, when the
suit doubled is your only four-card suit
and it is too weak to justify a no-trump
bid, you should bid two of a minor suit;
two clubs if that is not the suit doubled;
otherwise two diamonds. This is a sen-
sible rule and should be closely followed.

In this example hand, the point is
•well brought out. Four spades to the
jack b too weak to justify a no-trump
bid, to B has DO choice but to bid two
club*.

6 room flat, all improvements, de-
sirable location. Apply 65 Coley b c o n ducted by Christian Endeavo

street, Woodbridg-e. 1-27; 2-2, 10* S o c i e t j e s

M.(OFFICES to rent, $15 per month
Inquire Middlesex Press. 18 Green

| street, Woodbridge.

Wednesday, H P. Mid Week

( FOR SALE or RENT. De&irable
business property, suitable for

J meat market and grocery store.
, With living rooms, two garages.
Garden avenue. Inquire at owners,

' Mrs. Magyar, 22 Crampton avenue,
I Woodbridge. 1-13, 20, 27*

FURNISHED room for rent at 454
i School street, Woodbridge, N. J.

1-20, 27.
|
j NICELY furnished apartment in-

eluding 2 large rooms, kitchenette
1 and bath, also 2 furnished bedrooms,
I near high school, best location.
j Woodbridire 260-M.

Metho4iit
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.

"God's little flock".
7.00 P. M. Epworth I/engue.

"Christ of the Indian road. The R«-
sponse."

7.45 P. ' M. Evening Worship
"Whera can man find Gud?"

Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Mid-weeV
Service.

Wednesday, 8.30-P. M. Choir Re
, hearsal.

I

Friday, 3.30 P. M.
of the Pieur de Lis,

Celebration of the Holy Euchar-
ist daily at 9 A. M. Preaching daily
at 7.45 P. M. except Saturday.

Missioner John Schwacke of St.
Peter'i Church, Freehold, will have-
charge of the services.

Christian Science Society

KNOW YOUR
GROCERIES!

FOR SALE

Hearts —3
Clubs —J, 5, 3, 2
Diamonds —' none
Spades — Q, J, 6, 5

Answer to Problem No. IS
Heartt —J, 10
Clubs —A, 7. 6
Diamonds — 8
Spades —10.9,7

CHILD'S SCOOTER-BIKE, $5.
most new. Mrs. Carl Chase, 44 '

Green street, Woodbridge.

| ESSEX TOURING, 1924, good con-
| ditton, cheap. Can be seen after
i 6 P. M. 501 Bapuford avenue, Wood-

!

A branch of The Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Scien

I tist, in Boston, Mass.
Al- j Sunday School—9.30 A. M .

Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting, i

8. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 to

5.00 P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.

: A
Y

Z

Hearts — K, Q. 8, T
Qubs — Q, 10,9, 4
Diamonds — S
Spades — none

—Mention this paper to advertisers—
j FIKEWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in { buying from advertisers.—

any lengths desired. Phone Wood-
bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
svenue, Sewaren. i

Hearts — 6
Clubs—K, 8
Diamonds — Q. J, 10, 9, 7, 6
Spades — none

Diamonds are trumps and Z is in the
lead. How can Z play the hand so that
he can win all of the tricks against any
.defense? Z should lead out six rounds
(A diamonds. A is forced to make six
discards. His first five are easy. He can
discard the trey of hearts, the deuce of
clubs and the jack, six, five of spades.

Y must make only five discards. His
first four are easy as he can discard two
beans and two spades. B must also
make five discards and his first four
are also easy. He should discard three
hearts and one club. At the sixth trick
the cards held by the four players ate
as follows:

Hearts — none
Clubs-J , 5, 3
Diamonds — none
Spades — Q

Hearts — none
Clubs —A, 7,6
Diamonds — none
Spades —10

Y
B

Z

Heart* —6
Clubs-K, 8
Diamonds — 6
Spades — none

Heart«-K
Clubs —Q, 10,9
Diamonds — none
Spades — oooe

Z now leach hk six of diamonds. What
can A discard' If he discards his spade,
Y's ten of spades is good. Therefore A
b forced to discard the trey oi dubs.
Y should now discard the ten of spadts.
What can B discard? If he discards the
king of hearts, Z's six of hearts is good.
Therefore B is forced to discard the
nine of clubs.

Z now should lead the king of clubs;

trick in Y's hand with the ace. Vs la*
club is now good and Y-Z in this n y
winallof the tricks against any defense,
by forcing discards from both A and B.

This forcing of discards is called list
"squeeze;" and when effective agatssst
both opponents, as in this problenib
called the "double squeeze." It m a
pretty little problem and should ba

then the eight, winning the second club I studied carefully.

Heredity Man's Best Friend, and Bad Blood
His Worst Enemy

By EDWARD ALBERT WIGGAM, Scientific Writer.

Within another generation, we shall see cities and nations setting

aside "GernvCell Week," Heredity Week" and "Kate Improvement

Week."

We shall, I think, ere long, see evenj'longer processions carrying

banners .with such inscriptions as: "Insanity, epilepsy, pauperism and

feeble-nySndedness are mainly caused by bad germ cells," "Crime is

largely due to bad germ cells," "Tuberculosis is largely caused by unwise

marriages" and '"Clean up your family germ cells and produce a

better race."

This is, no extravagant dream. We have seen the tremendous things

people hava done about oun invisible enemies, the microbes. I think

they will di ten times more when they learn about our invisible friendB,

the chromosomes—those little heredity factors which do sa much good

when good marriages wifh good blood result.

l'rof. Karl Pearson h;as calculated that heredity is four or five times

as important in pausing ijlisease than microbes. When the average man

learns that he is spending an enormous portion of his wages to insure

himself and family against disease when a wise marriage would have

given him that insurance free of charge, "he is bound to be impressed.

; Kan's greatest friend is heredity. Han's worst foe in bad bl(*id.

The greatest knowledge ever dreamed; of fur the bc'.t-'riueut of the run-

is at our toon?. Whv not use it?

FOR only $1.89. Ten kinds flow- i
^ ering shrubs, 1 and 2 year field I
j grown, sizes 12 to 30 in. Red flow'g
i Quince. Forsythia, Weigela, Hydran-
gea, etc., or 20 assorted hardy Per-
enniel plants, i.e., Flame-lily, Ach-

i illea, Forgtt-Me-Not, Daisy. Japan |
1 Balloon at $1.89, postpaid $2. Or-
der now for Spring delivery. Jan-
sa's Nursery, Sewaren, N. J. j
1-20, 27; 2-3, 10*

GOOD USED CARS
Essex Coach, new paint |425 I
Essex Coach, repainted $300 |
Dodge Sedan, repainted $550 |
Chrysler, 58, Sedan $550;
Jewett Brougham $375 |
Buick Master Six $350 \
Dort Touring $125 j
Overland Touring $100 t

Fords, Tourings, Sedans I
I $50.00 up to $200
I SEXTON MOTOR CAR CO., '
j of Perth 'Amboy
, HiuUon Etqex D«alert
j 15 Smith, St., Perth Amboy

Open Evening?. Tel. P. A. 1 SI

! KINDLING WOOD
: \nd Firewood ,dry, $5.00 per load

Eugene Schreiner, 64 Fulton st
Woodbridge, telephone 939.

j HOUSE FOR SALE

j 8 ROOM house, all modern improve-
j ments, for sale or rent, in Se
waren. Telephone 218 Wood
bridge.
ll-25tf.

BOUSE, corner Grove avenue ai«:
Tisdale place, six large rooms, al

i improv»~«nts, lot 60 x 132, garage
| If. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood.
I bridge.
I „

• WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wtnted, ilze of hand

kerchief or larger, 5c » pound
Middlesex Preu, 20 Green itreet
Woodbridge.

NEW YARK-^ PARIS

FASHIONS

C O I N '
clothe

lit—MORTGAGES—2nd
truction Loans

Quick Action!!
, / t a l 216̂ H Woodbridge or

/ ' | 344 New Brunnrick

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe D»r-

ith, 680 Watson
bridge, N. J.

avenue, Wood-

4*ws *f All
tk* lB«lep«iuU»t, Ik* most wi

rtmjj p»p«r IB Woodbridg•

666
ii a prescription (or

Cold*, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germ*

"' T It v cloih.-s are iwmtry
•thea. iht-M1 <l;iys. We S P

lust gettir.u urouiii] to thi' Km
tradition in thai r<>s[)t-ct am! so i-vrry i
well drtsaat-d wumun has. 1nrlvul<-'l '" '

; her wardrorx-. floili.-« tha' 111 Inio tli>: |
1 picture o' blorm and wind. It • ]

and snow ir prrh»i>s )imt fog nn 1
mist. A t»>ed skirt—a good ti**av\
tweed of thi> munnlsh Scotch t> i»-

• not an aM-drtSHe^'iip-to-Ku-to-'inuh-
eon-at-'hf Uitz-twved. a tin' that HIIIH

i down ovrr her head and u i-oat lh.it
' can withstand moiuture, that's tb^
! proper costume.

There are lota of coats of this typ*
I to be found in the shops them- days,
i for the demsjid for them ft growing.
j In gttttng one. It is important lo re-
| member that the simpler the style Is.
j lh<- smarter, for if there Is one placu-
| In the world where elaboration is most

to be avoided. It U in rough-weather
clothes. The coat aho«w in the sketch
la made of ftLlrfleld fabric, a wati-r-
proot material that is soft and pliable
with all the good points of leather
and none of the bad. It cleans easily,

iur model tkelrhc-d lias fliit workman-
ihip with pro|>«-r attention gi \ .n to

^r i Buch details as buttons mid buttun-
! holes. Tlie cuffs and hip banl ar.-
, knitted of wool ajid match the i out

color—red, green, or tjl'i«. Tin lit'!.-
boy in the sketch has on le#Kinfcn of
the same fabric, this t|me in l.r,,uri
li-ather grain e(T(-ct. that ur«- lin.il
with felt which nia.k'-h tjn-m «ann aini
rofnfortabl**.

PEAS
3."59c

HPP.riAI-1-V PRICTI1

PANCAKE

FLOUR
HE'rPkilOC

SYRUP
Trrmont Maid

XX '•;••;• 1 9 c

HONEY
Tltnlllj Drmn.l
Sold Onl, . 1
[1. B. 17-OI. 1%I

imlthfMd i

APPLE
SAUCE

FIGS
10cImported

MACKEREL
2 FINK TAT

ASPARAGUS
VALLEY
UIW.KU . ( . o

HONEY
MeIdntl fur H..i

CaVr> l'rr Jjr

f, lulIlL „ .j ,

Too|h|.l,ki. wr
Mm* Kf
t-rrrr, -i.

«lr
Auvried 1 lu irubm. |)
llrarflt HrnnJ I cm ; ,

«P«I I I .If A inn»m*U u
I lol l in n n , iwr |,Lf

MtATS
I S Ur.|

Frcih Fruits
« Vegetables

• All Our

LOWEST PRICES
PALM
OLIVE SOAP
3 ™: 20C

Potatoes
SUMllasl~Or7—Hetty

OVER 1000
.FOOD ST0RE5

'T

Reynolds Bros. INC.
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY
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Woodbridge Wins 30-21 From Carteret High; Hard Game
Eighth Grade A Team

Wallops C Team 23-7

Team "A" of the KifChth Grade
Court KeaRue won its second (jam*
by defeating team "C" on the hi(rh
school (tym last Friday afternoon to
th« tune of 23 to 7.

Although the game wag one-sided,
there was plenty of action on the
part of team "A". Ruranak starred
for the "A" team with four field
goalft and two fouls for a total of
ten points. Vie was followed by
Sherman with three field goals for a
total of six points. Hannigan and
E. Stern were the only scorers for

Juniors Take First Place
In Interclass Loop Game

The Juniors wont into first plnrr
by defeating the Freshman by a 17
to 7 score at the hifrh school gym
this week in a scheduled Interclass
League game.

Martin led the Juniors with three
field goals for a total of six, points.
Kish followed with two field goals
and a foul for a total of five pointR.
For the Freshmen, Sherman was hi(Ch
man with a field goal and three fouls
for- total of five points,

score:
Junlori

team "C". Hannigan accounting for Kish, f 2
G. F. T.

four points and Stern for three.
The Bcore:

Te«m "A"
Balint, f
Sherman, f 8
Rusznak, c 4
Shay, e l

Kiceman, g 0

Katen.f 0
Martin, c 3
Toth, g.
Deutch, g
Handcrhan, f.

T*«m "C"
Hannigan, f
E. Stern, f
M. Stem, c
Hacker, c.
R. Petersen, g 0 0 0

G. F. T.
1 2 4

0 6
2 10 '
0 21
1 1 Freihmen

; Sherman, f.
Pew, f.
Lee, c
Sacket, g. .
Stillman, g.

9 5 23
G. F. T.

. 2 0 4
1 I 3

. 0 0 0

. 0 0 0

1 7

"A'
•it'
• • ( "

• • ! ) '

• • ! • ; •

Ei«hth Grade League Standing
W. L. Pet.
2

5 17
F. T
3 f
0 (
1 1
1 ',
0 0

1 S

Intardati League Standing
W. L. Pet

Juniors 2 0 1.00
Seniors 1 1 .50
Freshmen 1 1 .50

1.000 Sophomores
.000
.000
.000
.000

0 2 .00

Not Satigfactory
New Muld.—I put your rii-psa In

milk aa you asked me, inii'am, hul
:he mean gnj wouldh'l give me more
ihan 12 OB It

Fraction Line
The division line between two parti

traction Is called the dlcgonaof I
fractional line. At nnj rate, that Is
what printers call It. Many nld-tlm*
printers call It the "shilling mark.
Popularly II Is called the iipi of thi
fraction or 'the fraction sign.—Path
Under MHgnr.lne

THAT LITTLE GAME - ALMOST QUITTIN"
865 Too
ti6HT
A K
HE'S OAIM'A

LACE.poo. \\\. COME
IN

fVMT
NEVER

SoMEtHiNS 7?
TIGHT

HIS I.E6S
COT TlN.

LOOSEN OP,- You 6XP6CT
T o GET ?
A PAT

Red and Black Cagrrs In Hardest Court Battle of S*a«on Win
Over Borough Rivals. Football Methods Characterize

Contest at Times—Carteret Won Last
Game Between Team*

The Woodbridge high whool bas ttir (fume again became very rough.
knttiall quintet traveled to Carteret M. C'hndmih was sent out nf the
Tuewlny afternoon «nd defeated the jrnme because of personal foulu and
Blue and W>ite team by the score Ruhel was sent back in to Uke
of 30 to 21. It wan th* local team's his place. With the close of the
toughest game .of th« sMMn and first h»lf near, both tenmi played
one of the roughest int*r-«ho>a*tk better basketball and when the whis-
games ever witnessed hereabouts. tie sounded ending the half, tn»

It was, what you might n i l , "in-'score stood, Woodbridge 14; Carter-
door football". The game was rath et 18.

er slow throughout the thirty-six With the start of the second half,
minutes of play and when the going th« Red and Black boys got off to a
did become faster, th« g«jn« became fa&t start. Clark was the first to
much rougher. Both teams were out Kore with a shot from under th«
to beat the other no matter how It basket. Rankin followed with tb«
was to b« done. Htre is where the best shot of the game, a long on*

. Woodhridgeiles showed thflr cool-' frOm the other end nf the court
jness at the eritica! stages of the ! that just swished through the lea-
pame. Instead of losing their heads, j ther strips. B0O1 schools applauded
they took advantage «f C«rt«»fs: him for ttits shot. Richards, on ta*
mistaken »nd oorenew by upeeding tap off, tossed the hall through the
up play and judging their shots. Tar- flet with ease. Richards, being fottl-

| Uret can not be blamed for all the fit mRdo ^ o d his free throw from
rough playing, as the Red and Black the foul line. With some fast play-
hoys were responsible for some of ing on Carteret's part, Currie and

it. Armour each accounted for Add

Classified Ads Bring Results

LOWEST
PRICES

IN TOWN

SENSATIONAL
PRE-INVENTORY SALE WE SELL

ITFOR
LESS

Radio - Auto Supplies • Tires - Tubes - Electric Appliances
BATTERIES

6 Volt Batteries
Spec. Sale

With your old battery

Phone

Aerial

Radio
Set , ,

Plug* . . .

Kits

Wrench

19c

. . . $1.79

14c
Extension Cords

SPECIAL RADIO SALE
5-Tube

Radio Set
Note—for its selectivity a
real distance getter
Regular <t» 1 Q95
$29.50

<t» 1 Q9
«P 1 £*

Dry Ce l l s
3 for . . . 69c Distilled Water

Soldering Irons 89c

•B'
Batteries
Special

RCA and
Cunningham
Tubes, UX

201A

94c
Lightning
Arresters . 24c

Hayes Two Dial Five Tube Receiver

Every Set Guaran

teed for Two Years

Hanufadurers List l'rlw |Ufc»

• 9 5,t !4.je eicr
Don't miss this oBer, $26

Dry Trickle
Chargers *^

WEST1NGHOUSK

"A" Socket Power

95

Regular $25
With your uUl stor. liuttt'ry

CONE SPEAKERS
M0.OO Values, l a t e s ' Model

C Battery
4V2 Volt

38c
Hydrometer

39c

Showers Console Set
Biggest Value Ever

Offered in Radio

Shower
SIX - TUBE SET

In ii Console niUi

Crosley Musicone

Gridei

79c
1 gal. sealed

cans

$4.95

TIRES OF QUALITY
GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

30x3i $4.95
29x4.40 • • • $6-95

Built-in

While They Last

*K,0 Value $49

Any Year

Radiators
For Fords

$7.77
Grease Guns

Alimite Grease

$1.39

. 37c

I&&0 AUTOMATIC

Windshield Clcanei

31x4 . .

32x4 . .

33x4%

. 8.95

11.95

Electric Cigar Lighter
Clamp-on type; fits on any
dash; lighter is on cord

that w i l l
r e a c h rear
peat of sedan;
$2.00 value—

99c

BALLOONS

30x4.95 $10.95

30x5.25 H.95

30x5.77 i 13.95

31x5.25 i 11-95

33x6.00 H-95

$1.48
30x3i or 29x4.40 Tubes 77c

Duco Polish . . .

Vases

Nickle Polish • •

Grease, 1 lb. . . .

Tire Paint . . . .

Percolators . . .

Fuses, 5 for . . .

Toasters

Heating Pads . .

. . . 27c

. . . 49c

. 19c

. . . 12c

. . . 37c

. $2.49

19c

. . $119

. . . $4.44

ELECTRIC HAND IB0H

8-lb. Iran

Very 8pet.

TIMES SQUARE
Phone

Perth Amboy 3138

RADIO
AUTO

204 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

Open

Evenlngi

i i J s » i

j As tin' whistle Rounded ending the , goals in rapid order. With only a
1 first period, the teams W«T* in a few seconds left to play in this pe-
deadiock, four up. But from her* riod, Richards and F*ullerion each

I on, the Woodbridge five outMored scored as the whistle blew. Score:
and outclassed the Blue and White Woodbridge 25; Carteret 17.
aggregation in every period. Rich- Going into the. last quarter, both
ards wns the individual star of the teams were slow. No scoring wat
game. He accounted for six field; done for the first four minutes,
goal!) and one foul for a total of Richards finally broke the stalling"
thirteen point*. "Red" Fullerton ' with an overhead ahot from the side
came next with three field goals and of the court. Rubel made and mis*-'
one /nul for a total of seven points.! ed on his two fr(H» throws. Curria
For the Carteret team, Rub«l was, was taken out of the game at this
th« highv score man with three field! point and Comba was sent in to Uke
goals and one foul for a total of his place. Lund, being fouled, made
soven point*. Currie, the "Cartere*' good on his free throw. With only
Flash", waa a bit off form for all he ' four minutes left to play and Wood-

could do was to g«t two field goals
and two fouls. For a totaJ of six
throws that were given to Wood- teret tried to get going, hut the R-id
bridge only four were made frond and Black boys held on to the ball
While Carteret made good seven nnd Fullorton^dded two more points,
out of twelve. Fullerton fouleff Wfiss and was tak

What Happened, And How! en from the game. Weisa made (food
After a lot of slow playing Rich- 'his free throw. With only a few se>

ards started the scoring with a', onds left, J. Chodosh was sent in to
beautiful one hand shot from the, Uke Comba's place. And as the
side of the
teams sent
not

court. With that both
the ball through the

High School Lassies
Lose One: Win Another
Smash South River Maids By

34 to 9 Score But Catch a
Tartar In North Plain-

field Team

The girls basketball sextet of the
Woodbridge high school defeated the
fair sex of South River high at the
local gym last Friday afternoon by
a H4 to 9 score and then lost to the
North Plainfield lassies on Monday
afternoon by a 20 to 11 score.

In defeating South River, Mas-
sagli netted 17 points, Obropta ac- i missed his two free throws from
counted for 15 and Magyar brought I l h e fifteen foot line. Rubel again
in the other two points. The game s e " t t h« ball through the ring from
was full of fast playing on the part underneath. This evened the score
of the Woodbridge girls, who com- "»«»">• Currie and Fullerton mins-
.pletely outclassed the "Bricktown" e d f o u l s h n t s a 9 t n c first

players.

Monday afternoon the local girls
traveled to Novth Plainfield where,
they met the most aggressive team
in the history of the school. The
Plainfield lassies should have played

bridge in the lead by ten pjnta.
Weiss waa sent in for Armour. Car-

to tie the score. Clark
put the Red and Black team
ahead again by dropping the : Fullerton, f ... 3
ball through the net from under i Richards, f 8

whistle blew ending the game, Har-
ris scored for Carteret.

The score:
Woodbridge G. F. T.

i •
13

the basket. M. Chodosh was penal-
ised for holding Clark, but Clark

Clark, c
Rankin, g
Lund, g
C. Brennan, f.

1
0
1
1
0

boys rules, for they sure did rough
it up. The Barron avenue girls not

ended. The score; Woodbridge 4,
Carteret 4.

M. Chodosh was the first to score
in the second period after Fullerton
had fouled him. Here the game
btenrne the roughest, And How!
Rubbel was taken out of the game
nnd L. Harris was sent in to take

being accustomed to such playing, n i s P l a c e ' L u n d missed
were at a loss. ' t h r o w f r o m t h e fifteen

The game was full of speed and ac-T g p
tion, but the local girls stuck to
clean playing, even though they were
losing the gam«. Massagli account-
hree field goals an thretd or edf
ed for three field goals and three
ouls for a total of nine points.

Magyar mack the only other
core, a field goal for two points.

The score:
Woodbridge
Massagli, rf

Currie was the first to

his free
foot line.
break the

roughness o>f the game by dropping^
the ball through the net from the
side of the court. Aiter a tittle
mixing, Richards finally broke
through the Carteret defense to
score from under the basket. Here

Cartent
Currie, f 2
Medwick, f 0
Rubel, c 3
Comba, g 0

13 4 30
G. F. T.

M. Chodosh, g.
J. Chodosh, f. .
L. Harris, c. ...
Armour, g
Weiss, g.

7 7 21

Magyar, If.
Hendrickson, jc 0

alaida, sc. .
Dickerson, rg.
Johnson, lg.
Smith, Ig
David, rg
Zylka, rg
Obropta, If. .

North Plainfield
Conover, rf
Mellick, if
Harden, jc
Higgins, sc.

G. F. T.
3 3 9

0 2
0
00

0
0
0
0
0
0

Score hy periods:
Woodbridge 4 10 11 5—30
Carteret 4 9 4 4—21

Referee, C. E. Emmoiw, Jr.
Timekeeper, V. Holland.
Scorer, Meyer,
Time of periods, 8 minutes.

anderhoff, rg 0
"lentz, lg. 0
tVilkitis, lg 0

| 8
Referee, ILeAvis, Plainfield.
Scorer, Rose Willis.

NewVof All Woodbridge Town
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

High School Team Swamps
Long Branch Team 24-18

I-iist Friday night at the local

high school the Woodbridge High

School team defeated the Long

Branch squad by a 24 to 18 score.

The game was one of the cleanest

ever witnessed on the local school

court. And for the first time in sev-

eral years the local team went

through the entire game without hav-

^ I* ' ing any of its players sent off the

floor via the personal foul route.

Only seven fouls, were called on
the Red and Black team during the
forty minutes that they were on th»
floor. At the end of the first half

The score:
Woodbridge
Fjillerton, f.

4
G. F. T.
1 1 9

•4 3 11
0 0 0
0 0 0

G. F. T.
1 7 O i

Richards, f 3 0 6
Clark, c 1 1 3
Rankin, g 1 0 2
Lund, g 2 0 4

8 8 24
Long Branch G. F. T.
Kaabe, f : 0 0 0
D'Anvbrese, f 1 1 3
Quick, c 2 0 4
Schlenger, g 5 0 10
Parton^no, g O i l

jHubenmen, f '. 0 0 0
lEmmens, c 0 0 0

0 (the "Beach Convbers" were ahead by
' t i t th e b i n g 10 to 8

ii&A..« wi&i

0 (
O ' two points, the store being 10 to 8.

i With the start of the secand naif
20' the Red and Black passers settled

down to team work that did
wonders. They scored almost at
will. The passing of the home team
was dazzling while the shooting was
f A-l calibije,

'Red" Fullerton led the home
earn in scoring with a total of nine
oints. "Red" accounted for seven

ight free throws from the
Richards came

NEW SUITS
Emphasizing the

Latest Style
Trends are now

on display

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

Referee, Sherehin;
William Smith; Time
ten minutes.

8 2 18
Timekeeper,
of periods,

Ferocioat Brigand$
The "Chauffeurs" were a band of

French tvrlgHiids ^ho, during the
Reign of Terror, infested the forest
of Argeres, Bear Chnrtres. They wed
to burn the feet of their captives to
make them reveal ihelr treasures.

ut of
fteen foot line.

icxt in scoring with three field goals
for a tutal of six points. For th£
jong Branch team, Schlenger was
;ht> shining light, accounting far five

jroals that netted ten points.

E$kimo Relic$
Articles made from stone, bone snl

unrj.^lncludlng a beauilfullj carted
little Mgy of a polar bear, and
believed to have been made by E
mos of 1.000 years ago, twve recently
been discovered on UUl Island In tb«
Hudson strait

We Strive To Please

Give Us a Trial and Be Convinced

Visit the

"TOWN GRILL"
181 Roosevelt Avenue

Formerly Scally's Old Grocery Store

Next to Fire Houae No. 2 \

mim
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THE HANDY SHE
SAl'Ct PAN

Quick
Hratinc

Aluminum 10c
« VOLT

RADIO' B BATTERY

JIEMAMS
RRIf.KT ALWAYS

ECOWMCAL rtOTlTTK*

KEEP FLOOFS BRIGHT
AND CLEAN

STANDARD SIZE
OIL MOP

HOUSEHOLD
HAMMER

F M BETTER PUS
USE "CLASBAKE"

i

COME TO OUR STORE YOU
WILL FIND LOTS OF OTHER
BARGAINS -SUCH AS—

Household Broom . Me
Toilet Pap*\L S-ot. Rolll tt
White ErtarrMed Soup Diah 10c

C l t u Meuurinf Cup 10c
Aluminum Cup IQc
L*rfv Combination Grater IO<
Soap S a w »r Shaker 10c
Dry Ctil Bat tenn ) for SIM
Mitini BowU (Set of 5) We

Many Other Itenu at
Clearance Sale Pricea

rcamgaKaiKasiiK

WHILE THEY
LAST

Vin C«mpi Soup |
tt itic

price •/

Yan(amp1s

TOMATO SOUP
\t

HAIDT SIZE SCRUB BRUSH «*UiMJ.»J'
ALUMINUM HEATS QUICKER I

10c i

wru. CIVE TOO
10« TOR TOUR OLD

BROKE* PARING KKOX
For Any Kind of
Scrutibme or Cleaning:Btmfi in yoar o'd one and ex-

change it lor ih:i new one of
ttiinlcu steel — will not rusr,
tirniih nor discolor —

PIE PANS OF
PURE ALUMINUM

TRAIN YOUR
CHILDREN TO BC

INDUSTRIOUS
Scittorl

for
Children

While Enimclcd HinJtc

Hictaafe Price I S%€

THE BEST QUALITY MADE

GRIP TITF.
CLOTHES TIN RAC

M.UMINUM
CAKE
TURNER

HANDY
KITCHEN

AID

THE EDGE LAYS TLAT
AGAINST JTHE TLOOR

YOUR OLD
CAN OPENER

IS WORN
OUT!

FOTATO MASHER

JAPANNED <t / \ _
DUST PAN 1 V C

MOyiES

m/rWm^m
10c With

4 Dozen Q f t _
Pint t i t /C

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE CO.
Succewors to L F. MOORE'S SON

^ SALE BEGINS TODAY

45 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Four Years Ago
after months of research, a promi-
nent physician perfected a new-
cough treatment. Clinical tests a-
mong his own patients brought con-
vincing evidence of its effectiveness,
and, as a result, he was persuaded
to introduce the treatment among
the members of the profession.

Since Then,
. hundreds of Doctors have adopted

this treatment, and they are pre-
scribing it daily to patients who
come to them suffering with a se-
vere cough, cold, or chronic bron-
chitis.

Now, This Clinically Proven Treatment for
Coughs and Colds Is Made Available to You

—The Druggists Listed Below Have It!

BRONCHOSAN
For Coughs and Colds

BRONCHOSAN should not be confused with the ordinary cough
remedy. Its action is vastly different, for these reasons:

BRONCHOSAN has a direct soothing ef-
fect on the mucous membrane, and at the
same time acts as a powerful expector-
ant which brings forth the phlegm, an
action that is absolutely necessary in get-
ting rid of a cough. The most severe
cough or cold will quickly yidld to a few
doses of BRONCHOSAN. Its remedial ac-
tion is really remarkable.

BRONCHOSAN is compounded from the
purest natural ingredients and contains no
harmful drugs or narcotic* of any kind.
By special process the healing value of
all extracts used ia retained. Hence,
BRONCHOSAN also produces a tonic ef-
fect upon the system and aids in restor-
ing you back to [normal after a severe
cough or cold.

Get rid of that cough-Say BRONCHOSAN to your
druggist

Prepared by PHILO PRODUCTS. INC., Ptf&rmaceutical Chemists

Carteret, New Jersey

, MAKERS OF

HEMOSAN SOLOSAN
for Constipation for Sunburn

DIABESAN
for Dl»betes(

BROWN'S RELIABLE PHARMACY
57S BOOMYQU Avenue

CENTRAL PHARMACY
62 Rootewlt Av*ni»

DBBMOSAN RINSAN
for Complexion for Hay Fever

BBA'DLEY PHARMACY
Tt Washington Avenue

CHROME: PHARMACY
61 Roosev«H Avenue

JOS, P. KNOT, Ptuumaciit

;S:^::v/-"WA.-' ] ; : 1 » " ; : 1 1 1 1

C»iy Cooper»nd!>.UyJetfe1 m the Wanuur.T Picture 'The LastOutln'

Sam from • MOON of ISRAEL'

— THE MORE COMFORTABLE

PMPI
• •1LTHEA
1 R. A l-l WAY
1 TE t_ El I=»MO ME 9 3 4

R
IM.

—

.1
vJ

•

•

Where the Fleeting Moment
Is Harnessed to Memories of Lingering Joy!

Mat . . . 2:30 Eve . . . 7:00 & 9:00

TODAY . . . TOMORROW . . .
Those two fellows who never fail to make us
laugh are with us again and we know they will
help you live

"THE LIFE OF RILEY"
The picture made to order for

CHARLES MURRAY and
GEORGE SIDNEY

. . . Companion Feature . . .
"THE MAIN EVENT'

SUNDAY ONLY . . .
Leatrice Joy in "The Angel of Broadway"

. . . also , . .
Dynamite in "The Wolf's Trail"

MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .

POLA NEGRI
In a tale of war sworn country enemies, provok-
ing restrictions, intrigue, romance, love, and of
course ultimate happiness in a community sur-
rounded by

"BARBED WIRE"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

He's some boy . . . and now he can swing the
old golf clubs . . . it's a birdie! Yes,

WILLIAM HAINES
Will sure bring on the old

"Spring Fever"
WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
Every little boy is inspired by the moral taught
in a picture . . . and when that production has as
its stellar character such a manly lad as the one
and only

JACKIE COOGAN
There is much happiness to be gained from a
film like

"BUTTONS"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

"Ladies Must Dress"
With VIRGINIA VALLI

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and"disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a saie Infanta' and
Children's Laxative,

MRS. WINSLOW*
SYRUP

Feen&mint
The Laxative

Ton Chew
like Gum

No Taste
But th« Mint

BLOCK'S

STATE
THEATRE - - - WOODBRIDGE

Matinee Saturday. Sunday, 2 P. M.
, Tuesday, Th\irs<i;iy, H !'. M.

Evening, 7:00 and 0:00

FRIDAY—Last Time T*Jay—

I

Gome in
It Will Pa_y Yot
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

=This Paper=

RHEUMATICS
RELIEVED

With One Healing
Application Only,

•nd without ttadical, aUctrtcml
or any oUur treatment

- Appl, -

VZLATA
Phone Linden 2918

i t MitaMI A**, M a * * It. J-

CHANG II

n o o u t i n sv
ERNEST B. SCHOEDSACK
and MERIAN C.COOPER.

\Airammtnl]
'/'icturrj

. . . Added Attraction . . .
HOOT GIBSON in

"Galloping Fury".
Comedy "Some Pets" Latest News
Friday Night — Cabaret Night — Always a Good Show

TOMORROW-SATURDAY O N L Y -

PAULINE GARON and GEORGE AGNEW in

"The College Hero"
Will Rogers in Dublin Blake of Scotland Yard
Comedy "Picking on George" Latest News

SUNDAY, MONDAY—Jan. 29, 30 Only—

MARIA CORDA
Star of Helen of Troy in her Latest European Success

MOON
ISRAEL

Comedy "Mickey's Pals" Latest News

— Monday Night — Surprise Night —

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Jan. 31, Feb. 1 —

fflie Last OutlanJ
. . . Added Attraction . . .

IRENE RICH in " D E A R I E "
Beauty Parlor Comedy "Boys Will Be Girls"

Latest News
— Wednesday Night — Country Store Night —

— Valuable Prizes to the Winners —

THURSDAY, FRIDAY—Feb. 2, 3 —

jf CARLLAEMMLE
rj brssints

RRESISTIBLE
LQVER
BIAUDINE • JTy

*- Production A» '

. . . Added Attraction .V . /
CON WAY TEARLE in^ /

"ISLE OF FORGOTTEN WOMEN"
Comedy "If. Me" Latest N C w.
Friday Night — Cabaret Night — Always a Good Show

COMING ATTRACTIONS
The Dove — Baby Mine — Button* — Gay Defender

Sorrel and Son — One Round Hogan

Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Side-Wall*

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylight*

Hot Air and Pipelass Furnacea

214 Wood Avenue
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206 SMITH STREET

»nd Cooking ApplUmc—

Rnwd Automatic « d Storage Water

N*w Proe*u G M RaagM I

Con-DwRit RjuHant Lop

Odarlett—Eftdmit—Inwtpciuto

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS

And Cemetery Work of
Description

WORKS:

SI. George's Avenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tf\e United States

AUTOS NUMEROUS IN NEW JERSEY
IN PROPORTION TO POPULATION
NUMBER OF MOTOR CARS IN STATE

TO EACH IOO
FAMILIES

In New Jersey there Is an automobile registered (or each 1.3 families •*•* Few states tiara
more *** Wide spread protpeHty have made motor car ownership possible i a (real system
of good roads have nude It desirable.

Nowhere in the country is there a better
system of communication between munici-
palities than in New Jersey; the Public Service
co-ordinated car and bus facilities carrying
600,000,000 passengers a year is a part of it.

*
T h e success of Public Service and development of New Jersey are bound together,"

—President Thotmu N. McCarter.

No. 7

PVBLICWSERVICE

Announcement
We have been appointed the fc»id«

Bcrvke Station for this locality.
In addition to sellini

Exibe
BATTERIES

the rifht battery for your car, our
Service include* skilful repair work on
every make of battery. You can rely
on reipoiuible advice and retaouble
prices here. ''

Wt look forward to a cad from you.

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
Electric*! Department

3B Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 675

THE

—Mention this paper to advertisers— —Mention this paper to advertisers—

(£=

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Givt. Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA &. CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Classified Ads Bring Results

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and

MASON MATERIALS

PHONE

Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridgej

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For NuioWltbsorbs body poisons
and carrieB them ofl, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nuiol also
softens the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It ia harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get tne genuine. Look for the
Nujol bottle wth the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol tod»y.

And (ne Firemen Agret
An ounce of prevention Is worth

fifty firemen.—American Magazine.

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storage at Reasonable Ratel

601 Elizabeth Avenue
Phone: Linden 2822

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E
wAULUS'

POSITIVELY

ERFECTLY

ASTEURIZED
MILK

GARDNERS GARAGE
(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)

475 Rahway Avenue
Near Corner of Gri'on Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Texas Gasoline and Motor Oils
Live Storage

Mr. I. KnOWltt W
By Thornton Pshcr

Paultu' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmew Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Rcfinished and Upholstered

Slip Covers Made to Older
Prom $20 Up

Box Spring* and Mattresses
Made or R«m»de

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper ;: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAUN STREET
Tel. WoodbridKi.' '.Hi

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4?

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbrldfe

MICKIE, THE PklNTEWS DEVIL . J By Quito Sughroe So Say We All

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director aaJ
Expert Embalmer it n

TKe only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking Establishment \
town.

Fair Treatment to AH.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—lit.

UutoSuqqe&tionA.
BY A. 5NVDER

, €f>l*M<* HAS eAKAE, AFTER

KAAM-4 OCLAVS, AUO

wS v« HAVE e n u
FOR rr Att wiureR, Awo

AS, IRCME WAS

GOOD TO &IT OUT
DOORS p^^*i*"H SEE

K M . d p GOOO tHIUSS -R> CAT,

PESOCVEP THAT WE AU-
. T A K E

I OFP, AWOISOAMI?

-* —) SIGNED,
, - — \ 1 " ~m FORCE

THIUK
O f WO GOOO

owe?!

i fair. Scu

s/vrO£RS PHONE 265

$350 Plus
THE FEATHERHEADS

FAMNM I'M
ED To

BATTERY

BETTER

SERVICE

Get it here.

XMAS
HTM. B6OIV flTOOTfiSV/-I'M 6 0 W 9 -

WE W C H E T TOJ
PQESENTB \*)\TVJ/

f

'«nyder's is always

good auto suggestion
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tnok
Mrs.

Fords Notes
Meredith Winrg«r

• An a t t r f t - ' i v i - -A i !-l"Hf

p l a c e a t t h e ti ' .ni. ' M- :<• '

A . \Yine(j»r mi W< >]• • -<I• i> T.-

o n F n r d a v e n u o

M e r i d i t h "f M:i-> 'iinii. i"

b r i d e (if C h u r l s I . I - H T W-:

Of Mr. ami Mi - A. i - lph

T h e h n d e w..r> i 'n• -<•!-. ' i lue g e o r -

g e t t e g u v ' i :i; I "'"

b o u q u e t (if |, • 1 r .

Biaid w a s M " M

Hopelawn

•-= Margaret
|iec:ime the

tertained MT. and Mrs. H»rt< Smith .
Wednesday evening. I

Two brush fires kept the fire-
men busy Tuesday. • — Two. Snish fires in the Kin?ey

Mr. and Mrs. .1 Kaplan and Corner section kept the firemen
ch:Mren. Mrs, K Sf.iV :m,l daughter. j,USy fnr „ time Monday aftenionn.
Sylvia, motored !o Spo^wom). S-in- p o v , a r f blamed for starting them.
,|By, —The Board of Education will

^—The Mice* Constance and Porn. s uhmit a plan to erect a $4r>,000
thy Andeme-n spent Sunday in Woorf̂  addition to the school here, at the

election in February. If the meas-
ure i5 authorized by the voters, the

inidjre with friends.
Benefit C»rd Party

Car Stolen; Stripped of Parts
Three Youths Held For Crime

Roadster Taken To Maurer's Lane Where Three Wheel*, Bat- *£% "J

Mrs. Matilda C. Logan

Mrs. Matilda C. Ugan died Sat
urday evening in her home in Row
land place after a protracted illness
Her death occurred on the anniver-

her birthday. Surviving are
two daughters, the Misses Nathali'

..... The br
irt.-.n Much,
hiark satin

.f pink ruscv

_A benefit card party for the W ( > r k w j l l

church and school was )0 W Dh
_• » . . _ . L L . I I . . . U , . I U , " F

tery, Windshie ld , and Par t* of Motor Are Removed

'Officer W a l i h Arres t* Alleged Thieves

K car stolen from Milton strec: detailed on the case and has since and two grandchildren.
on Tuesday and found later in Man- «rmtfd three youths of Perth Am- , Mrs. I^pin leaves a

and Elaine Logun, one son, Max-
well Logan; a brother, William E.
Platt of ftichmond, Staten Island;

,.,..^.P.. . . .^v,.™ .s reported to! rer lane with most of the tnovrhl?
(,„ ' held Monday night a! the Hut by ttw h a v e ^ m i j announced his inten-!

 p a r t s stolen, led to an investigation
ni( | Rosary Moiety ol Our U d ^ o t t i r ) n ( 0 e n t e r t h e raoe f n r nomina-'

loot Uken from car! The old-

T h ( ,
Mil 5 I-.TIH1

Pinner wa« -*er

lephard ]
I..->r !

carried a
bride grunt
in of the

Tier ami M:*? Uoris
Perth Amr,.,y; Mr? Alice :
of .li-r-i y «'::>•; Mr. n-id Mr-. n - ;v t i
Ncl^ii, Mr-. Laura Turner and f a m - ' " r

ily nf s..,i:h Rivti : Mrs. K. Winegar
of N"A" B: ails-wick; and Miss Betty
I)ar!:nc. Mr. and Mr-. A. Wimyar.
Mr. and Mrs. Wa!>r Ik-hrer,-. Mr.
ami Mr... Harry Wim-gar of Met-jch-
pn; Mr, and M:-. K. .1. Mui'.cr. and
family. I. R Itt.bbm-.

—Mrs. M. Coachinberry entertain-
ed Mr. John Shaufhonesy. Mrs. M,
Melann, Mr?. L. Ki'i-pflei arid son,
Eugene, of <"aru-rei, Wijnt'sday af-
terno.in.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry M-irey of

j Peace Church
A.

The pnr.e winners at
, t h a t r e s u l t i n t h c r o u n d o f

of friends and
Woodbridgc where for years she was

of the three is John Peleihak, librarian of the Barron Avenue Free
17, of 375 Grove street. The Public Library. She was a member

ved. I ^ ' " ^ / T 1 1.
towel; Mrs. IJ.didate for the office in 1926 and was

defeated »t the election by Charles

_ „- .„ ... „ , ,.._ others are Frank Chaney, aged 16, of
tice of stealing car* and stripping of 712 Amboy avenue, and Stephen the W. C. T. U. and the Tuesday
them in this part of the stat^. The Sianyigo, of 350 Lawrence street, Afternoon Study Club. Mrs. Logan
ear is the property of John Chorca, all of Perth Amboy. was born in Brooklyn in 1R69 and
of 221 Fulton

w i U b e h e l d o n

Mrs
T»<ri'j.n, """••Monday evening.
Kungler. vases; , f *_

S. O'Hara. books; Michael Kish.
canned (roods; Mrs R Handerhan,

Mrs. M. Feldman, sugar

At a meeting of the Firemen's
Relief Association for this district

The three are under orders to re- was educated there at the Adelph
cort back to the local police while Art Academy. She came to Wood-

Some time Wednesday evering it further investigations arc being bridge in 1905.
made in connections with other rob- The funeral services were heldwas stolen. When found thret

wheels, parts of the motor, the bat-
tery, the windshield and the radia-

i n *<***«>• this week art audit- t n r h a , | ,,(.on r e m o v e d a n d had dis-
committee consisting of George' ]t r h a

b y w l M r . .1 Walters, lingerie; An- l n» committee consisting of George' a | l p e a n , , ] .
na Uraon howls• Wilhur Blanchard, McCabe. Ben Jensen and Joseph O n e m : i n arrested at the time

Philadelphia w<-rc the guests 'if Mrs.
Joseph Sini'm Tuesday rich:.

Surpriie Shower
—A surprise shower wa« held at

the home of Miss Julia Blanchard
on Ling street, in honor of Miss Hel-
en Walter?, Wednesday night. The
house was tastefully decorated and
Miss Helen Walter? received many
useful and handsome presents. Re-
freshment" -were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Charles Lund, Mrs.
Louis Grispart, Mrs. Harry Powers,
Mrs. Vi,ctor Larsen, Mrs. Cetestine
Blanchard, Mrs. Ernest Blanchard,
Mrs. A. Away, Misses Amy Sneath,
Beatrice Hardy, Mary Krackom-
berger, Adeline and Mabel Waters,
Julia Blanchard, Helen Campion,
and Lulu Davis. Mrs. Frank Took-
er, Mrs. Lester Tooker, Mrs. Frank
Overton, Mrs. William Brabyn, Mrs.
Almedia Sofield, Mrs. George Rogers,
Mrs. Chris Wagner, Mrs. Patrick
Campion, Mrs. Theodore Snedeker,

"

B.™lin t,wel; RoVIt Geiling, - M « » Soph.. Byack and M.ss U,-
towel; M. Derrick. t o » « ; B. Pet- lu Barrett were the guests of Mr.
en=on dish- Mrs H Gallagher, vav, a™) Mrs. Michael Kotchick ..n Mon-
Mrs. 'A. TalkenM, pitcher; Mrs. .1. day »wn«iig
Rickwond fish- William Westlake.! —William Lahey of rrtrds was a

el- .]' Svndquint, towel; C. J. 1««1 visitor on Saturday.

were Deteitive James Walsh who was ŝaid they found it in the lane.

beries in this vicinity. On account Tuesday afternoon in the late home
of their youth the final disposition Rev. E. S. Abbott, pastor nf the.
of tne case probably will be throium First J*resbyt«rlan Church officiated,
the Juvenilo court. The boys admit The services were largely attended
ted taking some of the parts fron. and there were many floral tributes,

i the car in Maurer's lan« but denied The bearers were: Hampton Cutter
'stealing it from Milton Btreet. The/ S. Barron Brewster, Howard A. Tan-

Group Plays Bridge
For Hospital Benefit

Mrs. Clarence Campbell of Free-
man street entertained at two ta-
bles of bridge for the benefit of the
llahway Hospital last Thursday. The
prize winners were: Mrs. Seymour
Deber and Miss Jean Johnson. The
other members of the group arc:
the Misses Rae Osborn, Hilda Erne**
Agnes Lyons, Helen Ensign and Mrs.
Lester Dix. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Seymoui
Deber of Sewaren.

Iselin
—Mrs. Henry Schlamp. of Correja

avenue is spending a week at her
home in. - • . _ . _ , . . , . n i . iK- i a u v i n c i n , / c a n v u L f , l a .

Lund, pipe; Agnes Yunk*r. towel; -Mar t in U.Mardel, of Perth Am- ^ g w_ K n j f f e n ^ MMTfn

Mrs. Bittner, towel; J. Daley, apron; boy, was a visitor here on Monday. ; o { H l l k r e 9 t a v e n S I , p n t , f w d t

Mr<. M. Handerhan, towel; Mrs. - T h e members of the cast of the I a t K a t o n a h N_ Y ^ i t h r e l a tiveS .
Schneider, towel; Joseph Rebovich,'min&trel show to be given by the T h < b a b g g n Q{ M r a n d M r s

pitcher; Chris Rasmussen, towel; An-. Fords Firemen will hold a rehearsal w D n^yia,, o ( A v p n t , | ' W M ch ri3!
drew Nogrady, wcka; Mrs. T. Mus-, Tuesday night in the rooms of the : t e n e d ' o n S u n d a y January 15, after

Jolf. socks; E. .1. Mullen, apron, Mrs. Lions Club, in Fords. Several local 1 0 o . c ] o c k mhas a t S t Cecelia's R.
j j . Blanchard, salt and p e W shak-j people are to attend it. The show (• Church by the Rev. C. E. Grif-
ers; A. Antonides, cups and saucers;,is to be known as "Joe's Minstrels" ; f i l l j rjj)^ pastor of the church. The
Mrs. Honewacker, luncheon set; [and when the players are perfected ppongorg w e r e Florence Boylan and
Mrs. Kentoi, forks and spoons; Ce-; in the parts the show will be pre-: i g n a t z Obropta, of Avenel.
celia^Kec«;«r, dis-h; E. M. Such, tray; sented in the Fords Theatre. Many _Mrs . Ida Tillery, of New York

Mrs. William
Broderjck.

Boyce, Mrs. Edith

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mundy
are the proud parents of a sun born
recently.

—Miss Agnes Smoyok was oper-

\

ated on at the Newark Hospital re-
cently for appendicitis and is great
ly improving.

—Irving Rosenbloom, Mrs. Kate
Goldstein, Miss Anna Goldstein, Miss
Sarah Goldstein, motored to Long
Branch Sunday, visiting friends.

—Archie Blanchard and Miss Hel-
en P. Walters, of Perth Amboy,
were united in marriage Sunday at
the parsonage of the Simpson M. E.
Church, in Perth Amboy, by the Rev.

.„. _P^ 0. Cowles. The happy couple ace
housekeeping on Ling street, Fords.

Rod and Gun Club Dinner

Clara Ceiling, MarRav" tickets have been sold. City, spent'a few days at the home

Highest Quality of Mind
AD enlightened mind Is ooi bemd-

winked; II Is (ml shut up ID a gloom j

pen, J. E. Breckenridge, G. Hargi?
- Prall and Stanley Burkhard.

R. A. Hirner had charge of th=
funeral arrangements. The inter-
ment was made in thc Presbyterian

^ Notice to Creditor!
"Tlr. Stanley W. Jones, executor

of Margaret E. Perry, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Margaret E. Perry to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, un-
der oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of nny action
therefor against the said executor,

Dated January 12, 1928.
Mr. STANLEY W. JONES,

Executor.
W.I. 1-20, 27; 2-3, 10, 17.

prison till It thinks the walls o» iti Cemetery.
OWD dungeon the limits o- the unl
rerse, «nd the reach of its own chain
the outer verge ol Intelligence.—
Henry Wadsworth Lonjsfellpw. Woodbridge Personals
NOTICE OF HEARING OF AP- —Mrs. A. F. Randolph was a

PLICATION TO ABOLISH Newark shopper on Wednesday.
FIRE DISTRICT ' —Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Von Brcm-

Notice is hereby given that the en of Freeman street attended a
township committee of the town-j dinner and theatre party in New
ship of Woodbridge, in the county of , York on Wednesday.
Middlesex, wilt meet on the first ] —Mrs. Conrad Schrimpe, chair-
day of February, 1928, at 8 o'clock man of legislation of the Woman's
in the evening, at the Memorial Mu- Club, entertained at luncheon yes-
nicipal Building, in said township, terday. The guests were Mrs. Leon-
for the hearing on the application to \ ard H. Robbins, state chairman of

d i ] l i l i M l i M A Fdissolve
number

and
two,

abolish fire district \ legislation, of Montclair, Mrs. A. F.
in the township of : Randolph, president of the Woman's

Egan, apron; Mrs. R. Seguine. vase5. ^Charles Dickson has announced ()f'jJir. and Mrs. Alfred Truitt, of
Mrs. Handerhan, beads; Mrs. J. his candidacy for re-election as - Hillcrest avenue, recently.
Burke, towel; Harold Goetschns.; lighting commissioner. The election; —The.Ladies' Aid Society of the , • of Mid-' Club and the legislative committee,
candy; Gilbert Lund, book rack; Mrs. w i U t a k e place on the last Saturday . Union Chapel held their regular kWoodbridge ana tne county m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
E. J. Mullen, luncheon set; Mrs. J. [ j n February in the local fire house J meeting at the home of Mrs Wm.
Winard, luncheon set; V. J. O'H.ira, at 3 p. m.
glasses; Mrs. P. J. Burke, table _Mr . and Mrs. H. W. Munn, of
cloth; Mrs. Ruth Douglass, towels; | Florida Grove road, were guests of
Mrs. J. Daly, towels; Mrs. Joseph friends in Perth Amboy, Saturday.
Growney, lunch cloth; L. Ilanchnr-1,!
embroidered towel: Claire Geilirg j
X piece- William Hallahan, pit-! NOTICE OF HEARING OF AP-
low cases- Mrs. E. W. Pollock, cijr-' PLICATION TO ABOLISH

Mrs L. Lund, preserves. M. j FIRE DISTRICT

Bening, of Ridgeley avenue, on
Wednesday of last week.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk,

listed; January 26, 1928.

Mrs. Frank Mayo, Mrs. Arthur Geis
and Mrs. John Blair.

—Mrs. S. B. Gillhuly of Newark

- T h e Iselin Social Club will hold) ^ e d ; J'nuary its, irea. ^ ^ S *'*"' " " ' ̂ ^ " ' L 0 V e '
Itheirsecond of- a series of monthly N O T i C E O F H E A R , N G 0 F AP-, '^The Sunshine ClMs was enter-
: dances on February 4. at the school. P I , C A T I O N TO CREATE ' t a i n e d b y M r s . F r e d gchwenzer of
1 auditorium, on Pershmg avenue. | FIRE DISTRICT

Rehearsals are now being hei I
by members of the Social Club for |

tow*?; MrV J
Mrs Robert Geiling,

; ! Notice T ^ ^ ^ n that the
, c.ke«t| township committee of the town-

towel; Miss ' ship of Woodbridge, in the county of J
Helen Dunback, vase; Mrs. A. J. ' Middlesex, will meet on the first
Smith pin cushion; Mrs. J. Smith, [day of February, 1928, at H o'clock
stockings' Miss J. Such, vest; Ben- • in the evening, at the Memorial Mu-
jamin Goetschius, dish pan; Mrs. S. | nicipal Building, in said township,
Conners, pillow cases; Mrs. E. Lund, 'for the hearing on the application to

dissolve and abolish fire district
number one, in the township of

apron.

Reqidmte tor Sucee—
Vigilance Is not only the price of

ilnertf. bttt "UTinrtMB"of any sort—
Rpprher

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

John M. Tracy, executor of Mary
—The annual vtnisgn dinner and j v R i l e y | d e c e a s e d i by direction of

entertainment of the Fords Rod and
Gun Club will be held in the Fords
fire house, Corrielle street, Satur-
day, January 28th, at 7 P. M. T h e j J ^ i n g i
dinner is to be prepared and ser- • c , a j m s ^^^t

. ved by Mrs. Iver Larson, r -
f"-—

following which a first class <. , w i t h i n a

Uinment will take place. Tickets j t h g y ^

the SurrogailUf tfce fiounty of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Mary V. Riley

o f

" d e c e a s « 1 ' u n d e r o a t h o r ^"nation,- •

Woodbridge and the county of Mid-
dlesex.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Dated: January 26, 1928.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF AP-
PLICATION TO CREATE

FIRE DISTRICT

\ Linden avenue on Monday evening.
• - I Refreshments were served by the

. . „ Notice is hereby given that the I hostess. The next meeting will be
.w v. «. f ?!y ' , , 'township committee of the township ; a Valentine party at the home of
the beneht of the i-lub , o f W o o d b r i dge , in the County of M i s 5 E l n a B e r g h i o f R a h w a y a v e n u e .
e- . . : Middlesex, will meet on the first day _ M r s F r a n k M a 0 ( M r S i LsiW.

i 7 ,Pfc • c * m ™ 1 M ' o n e " .of , ' h e ' o f February, 1928, at eight o'clock ; r e n c e R y a n , Mrs . John Powers, of
Iwlin Chemical Hook and Ladder i n t h e e v e n i n a t t h e M e m o r i a i Mu-; t o w n > M ' d M i s 8 Margaret EUsinger,
Company held a meeting at the flreinici, Building, in said township, of Keansburg, attended a dinner and
house on Tuesday evening. . . . . . ., ,. _!:__

Freth Fi(h, Oyiteri and Clams
Every Wednesday, Thurs & Friday

BUCKLEYS
Laguardia Ave., Iselin, N. J.

Many Kind, ol Che—
There an 18 dlttloct nriettea

Jfor the hearing on the application r e c e p t i t m ; = ' t h e H o t e l j ^ ^ Qn

j to create a new fire district to be I Monday, in honor of the National
known as fire district No. 2, which . a n d s t a t e o f f i c e r s o f t h e C a t h o l i c

shall include the following territory :j Daughters of America.
Beginning at a point in Blair1

road where the same is intersected '
by the southerly boundary of Bor-
ough of Carteret and from said be-
ginning point running (1) easterly

, and southerly along the goutherly
and westerly boundary line of the

of

Notice is hereby given that the

to Staten £

iship of Woodbridge, in the county \^>rU etc. The milk of many
of Middlesex, will meet on the first ."I'D"1* l» »»«<> 'D cheea» n
day of February, 1928, at eight o'- »"1ou» part, of the world
clock in the evening, at the Memorial »'»i »» bj oo meani the oolj
Municipal Building, in said township,, Go«t» and ibeep five their mUfc fo»

oV7ny I for the hearing on the application to ebee«e.-Tbe New Age HlMtrate<l
against the said ex-! c r eat£ a n e w fire district to be known

Office, Jensen and Rodner's, T. W. ecutor.
Dated December 12, 1927.

JOHN M. TRACY,
Liddle, chairman of the good times
committee, telephone Perth Amboy
615. j

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Johanson en- Wr. I., 12-23, 30; 1-6, IS, 20.

Executor.

Ch-rter No. 11428

as fire district No. 1, which shall in-!
elude the following territory: :

Beginning at the mouth of Wood-
bridge Creek where said Creek emp-

I ties into Staten Island Sound, thence |
1(1) northerly following the several
'courses of said Woodbridge Creek to

Diitrict No. 2 j the mouth of Spa Spring Brook,

BUSINESS Of.' DECEMBER 31. 1927.

RESOURCES
1. a. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,

acceptances of i..ther banks, and foreign bills
of exchange or drafts sold with indorsement
of this bank 13*2,501.00

Total ! ,-• J352.501.00
3. U. S. Go»ernment securities owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation {V. S.
bonds par value) $ 10,000.90

b. All other United States Government secu-
rities (including premiums, if any) $ 40,026.59

Total 50.021'..59
4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. owned . 15b,oil.S3
6 Banking House, $17,651.59; Furniture and fix-

tures $3,400 - 21,051.59
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 22,998.27
9. Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process

of collection 4,042.96
10 Cash in vault and amount due from national
: ' \ riles - 13,974.35
HI. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and

trust companies in the United. States (other
than included in Items 8, 9 and 10) 2,013.93

, Total of Items 9, 10 and 11 % 20,031.24
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer 500.04)
18. Other assets, if any 3,847.69

Total ....; $629,468.21

LIABILITIES
U. Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00
20. Surplus fund 25,000.00
21. (a) Undivided profits $9,664.72

9,664.72
22- Reserved for taxes, interest, etc.,

accrued _ 24.28
23. Circulating notes outstanding 10,000.00
27. Certified checks outstanding . 232.20
28. Cashier's checks outstanding 406.63

Total of Items 27 anfl 28 | ~ | 638.89
Demand deposits (other than bank deposit!)

•ubject t«> Reserve (deposits payable within
30 days)!

Individual deposits subject to check ' 161,779.58
Total of demand deposits (other than

bank deposits) subject to Reserve
Item 30 •161,779.58

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more
notice, and postal savings):

Savings Deposits - 397,360.74
Total of time deposits subject to Re-

? sorve Item 35 $397,360.74

Total $629,468.21
of New Jersey,
j of Middlesex. g»:

I, 6»p> W. Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
t tb»Above statement u true to the b«*t of my knowledge and belief.

QBO. W. WOOD, Cashier.
and sworn to before me thu 7th dajft of January, 1928,

i, Notary

to the intersection of Amboy avenue
and Spa Spring road, thence (3)
westerly along the center line of Spa
Spring road to the center line of
Florida Grove road, thence (4) nor-
therly along the center line of Flor-
ida Grove road to a point where said
center line is intersected by the east-
erly side produced of Block 202-1,
thence (5) northwesterly along the

| easterly side of Block 202-1 and the
easterly side of Block 203 to the
center line of King George's Post
road, theivce (6) northwesterly a-
long the easterly side of Block 182
to ihe point where said line is in-
tersected by the southerly side of
Block 194, thence (7) easterly a-
long the southerly side of Block
194 and the westerly side thereof,
thence (8) northwesterly along the
easterly side of Block 194 and Block

east-
Central

intersect the same,
thence (4) westerly along the center
line of Central avenue and its ex-
tension to the center line of Se-
waren avenue; thence (5) southerly

| along the center line of Sewaren av-
j enue to the center line of Glencove

The cost of model! of war vessel* I avenue, thence <6) westerly along
larles with the type of tblp. Mi*fi?l» I the center line of Glencove avenue
if dreadnanghU such u the North [to the Woodbridge Creek, thence
Oakota, wblch was scrapped In lf)23 ' (?) northerly along the Woodbridg*

Creek to Homestead avenue, thence

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

August F. Greiner, administrator
of Joseph Horvath, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditors of the said Joseph
Horvath to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or

[affirmation, within six months iro
this date or they will be forever bar-
red of any action therefor against
the said administrator.'

Dated December 23, 1927.
AUGUST F. GREINER,

Administrator.
12-30; 1-6, 13, 20, 27.

A CHILD'S
HERITAGE
Perfect feet are a child's

heritage. Their feet are form-
ed hy the shoes they wear.
Will you place their soft, pliant
tender, self-growing feet at
the mercy of stiff-soled, incor-
rectly-lasted, cheap shoes—
with their endless agony? Or
will you place them in smooth,
flexible, sfientifically-designed

~, av-i-Pinri-

SHOES
—and give them the proper
start in life? It's a parental
duty, to insist upon

Dr. Po«ner'i

Scientific Shoet

Sommer's Juvenile
Shoe Shop

144 SMITH STREET
OPPOH^ P. A. Tm.t Co.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

under the terms nf tne limitation of
»rmament« pact, cosl from $10,000 to
tin.mn and sometimes take two years
to build.

(8) easterly along the center line of
Homestead avenue to the westerly
line of Block 1019, thence (9) on a

! straight line through Block 1019
! to the southwest corner of Block

Sunsh ine Whiteni Ivory !'1O22, thence (10) still easterly a-
When lv..r, ornament., become »el- 1 \ 0 "* t h e

 u ^ u t h e r l y l i n « »f Block
•w wash them well In snap and wa- V022 ' t 0 " " " ' h ,"e °J B v '
•r, then place them while still wet ! t h e n c e < U > n o r t n e r l y 8 l o nK t h e c e n -
n the sunshine. Wei them with soap;
•ater for two or three days several
mes a day. still keeping them In the
•inshlne. Wash again and the; will
f perfectly white.

191 to a point in the center line of j ^
Main street, thence (9) easterly a-

| long the center line of Main street
to a point where said center ^ine is
intersected by the easterly side pro-
duced of Fords, Park No, 3, thence
(10) northerly along the easterly
side uf said Fords Park No. 3, to the
northerly side thereof, thence (11)
westerly along the northerly side of
said Fords Park No. 3 to the east-
erly side of Block 298, thence (12)
northerly along the easterly side of
Block 298 and Block 295 to the cen-
ter line of Metuchen avenue, thence
(13) northerly along the easterly,
side of Block 384 and the easterly
side produced of Block 384 (to the
northerly side of the Phila. and
Heading Railroad, thence (14) east-
erly along the several courses of
northerly side of said Phila. and
Reading Railroad to Woodbridge
Creek, thence (15) southerly aLong
Woodbridge Creek to a point where
the Bame is intersected by the
westerly extension of Glencove ave-
nue, thence (16) easterly along the
center line of Glencove avenue and
its extension of the center line of
Sewaren avenue, thence (17) nor-
therly along the center line of Se-
waren avenue to the center line of
Central avenue, thence (18) easter-
ly along the center line of Central
avenue and its extension to a west-
erly branch of Smith Creek, thenoe
(19) southerly along said branch of
Smith's Creek, thence (20) still
southerly along -Smith's Creek to
Staton Island Sound, thence (81)
southerly and westerly alonf Stat-
en Island Sound to tiw poiat fr

Too Kdveateed
An eastern visitor bad been admlr

tng the many charming picture then
ters ID and near Los. Angeles. "1
never saw anything to equal them.'
be admitted, "but yon have the fur
Dlest kind of program*. "Kurt
borne," be said with a laugh, "we g-

theater t* see the enow but
out bere you seem Co go to see what
the; are going | to show you next
week."—Los Angles Times.

ter Ijne of Blair road to the point, or
place of beginning.

Dated: January 26th, 1928.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

Landscaping in all its Branches
Planting Sodding '

Lawn Dressing, Etc., Etc.

C. A. deRUSSY
493 Barron Avenue

Telephone Woodbridge 553 Woodbridge

NOTICE

Regular monthly meeting- of the
Board of Health of the Township of
Woodbridge will be held on the first
Monday of each month, at the Mu-
nicipal Building, at 8 P. M., with-
out further notice.

Whenever a meeting night falls
on a holiday the meeting will be
held on the next business day suc-
ceeding.

WILLIAM, A. RYAN, President.
JJ L. GILL, Secretary.

Final Reductions
Now Prevail In

Our January Sale
On Entire Stock of Women's and Misses'

COATS AND DRESSE&
$15 DRESSES

Now
$2 for $15

ALL COATS

k T V 2 PRICE

OR LESS

Silk Dresses
$1.95 to
$12.00

CTOLLMAN'C
^ STYLE SHOPPE ^

138 Main St. Rakway, N. J.
Open Evening* 'till 10 O'clock Duriag Sale

CANDY
FREE! FREE! FREE!

V l̂b. Box of the Famous Runkel's
Cocoa with every 4-box Combinatioit j

Our Combination This Week i* the Beat
Ever Offered by Any Confectioner

V2 lb. Box Milk Chocolate Brazil Nuts . SO
V2 It*. Box Milk Chocolate Nougatine* .40
1 lb. Box Dark Sweet Choc. Peppermint* 60
1 lb. Box Pure Cream Walnut Caramels SO

Free! Free! Free! $2.00
Vi lb. Runkel's Cocoa 25

, ms
ALL 5 BOXES THIS WEEK

FOR 9 9 c
— Very Special —

THIS WEEK
HOME MADE COCOA.
NUT KISSES. Reg. 49c.
Special 29c

— Very Special —

PURE CREAM CARA-

MELS. Reg. 49c; lb box

Special 39c

Boston Confectionery
144 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy G M P I


